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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY

14.
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Affl

between tha rival governor

mm

be

J, mted oy the federal court. Tola wa
KrAlLiKV. aor.dtd
by toe de.njrno attorney.
who took th aiaud that tbe .matter

Two Governors and Two Legis-

latures

ct the State,

should be Jret pateed upon by the atate
Tbla waa not agreeable to
courts
Kleieu. Tha attorney mm aiiaia at
uoon lu tha olllj of K lelen; and after
at which nothing wa
dome diecue-ilou- ,
determined, It wa decided to meet again
at I o'clock.
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ondoa Papers Filled With Criti
cisms of Afncia War.

comfromibi orr.
Frankfort, Feb. I. At 20 o'clock.

patsd. At this remark ths, Irish mem
Oris cheered. Asked it he had any war
uew lo commuuicate, Balfour, tbe
leader, replied In lbs uegativs.
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when you see the beauty of T
. the China and English Porce- U an that you can buy at such
prices as we are offering our
1 25 piece rets.
We have the
finest stoik of China, Glassware and Kitchen Furniture in
the Southwest As a leader
tliU week we are offering a

$30 IOI piece Havllainl
Dinner Bet for 835. It's
in

X
4a

the window.

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

West Railroad Avenue.

CO.,

44-

-

fAnvthintr
"
" a HousekGonor
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Gentlemen's Furnishings.

(too
rroohet Spread for
10 4 Ritra Heavy Crochet Hpread for
$1 25
10 4 Kitra Heavy Crochet Spread, colored, for.. . 1 Mr
10 4 Kitra Heavy, handsome pattern
150
10 4 Kttra Heavy ManrMlle Unlit
S 00
10-Kitra Heavy Uaraetllee Quilt, three different pattern
8 79
10-Kin Uarselllea Quilt
6.00
19-- 4

Gentlemen's Underwear, In all grade Grey mlied
Sblrta or Drawer, 25s.
Kin Angora Fleeced Shirt or Drawers, 85a.
Kin French Balbrtgaa Underwear, only th lighter
ones, for aoe, 2o and GOe.
Th beat Kast Black Halt Hoe In th olty tor th
money, two pair for loo.
Collar and Cuff lo all styles.

4

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

oo

0OO

WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY. JANUARY 15th.
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged
sold at the following prices:

In

thrte lots and

$8.80, $10.50, $13.
Every Suit in the house

ia in

these three lota, excepting a few odd ssuts, which
we will sell at

$7.00.

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lots and sold at

PER SUIT.

.and $3.GO

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits mty be picked out and laid away until pay day.

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

$

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

L. WASHBURN ft Co.
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oo$
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AO Pattern 10 and

TheGreatestVariety of Weaves
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R. F. HELLWEG
'

NEW PHONE 194.
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and continuing every

entirely closed out.

liy at
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and
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GKT YOUR SHOES

p,

m.

until

AT YOUR

OWN PRICES.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 ZSIIZO-I-

D

wide,
pc lal
and g "ol w 'mlit, Ut till
id
price
Napkins to watch any of our Linens.
Batin Damask Tabla Llnnn,
wl.lx. In
both IrUh and (ieriuan, all dlffitrant pattHrnn,
with Napklm to match any ot them, aptolal,
per yard

75

J

-:-

timely at

We can save you

With a 1 Inch hem on ons alia tad I loon hsm oi th
other, mads of Peppirell musll'i, for lm money than th raw material will cost.

Bttly

mad

t ahets, sits

"
"

"

"

54 by 90

41,

"
63 by 90
"
73 by 90
Pillow Cates, 42 by at)

"

Hemstltchel

M

-

47H
62
15

45by8

17

45 by S

12

U5

Napklna.
6 H ni per dot
0
5 H hIes, pr dot
hi
Llncu Napklua, 3 4 site, per doz .... 1.15
Bleached Linen Napkln-t- 30 qualities to anient from
In all the newest deilgDa, upwards, per (1i ... 1.25

t'ukn

is

!-

Sheets.

Keu'ty-iuad- e

Linen N'apklnn,

l.lnn Napkin,

d

.IANTAKY 30th, AT 2 P. M.,

Rsccircat,

dity."

tlxsa

bojght for at Wholesa'e.
See our big stock and note these prices.

60
Hotl Muan, bear r qualltf, pr yarit
73 Inrh II itfl Llimn, iry bttavr qnalltr, p- -r r 1 . . . . Jib
aud
75
pr
above
Napkins to match
$1.2'i
at
dos.
(I
S plM Black Irli-Hamnk. all d'.ffxrent patterns

HoUl

AUCTION commencing

xx

NO. Urn,

With a constantly rising market on all daises of Cottons and Linens, this sale

ir

of

r u

N. M

old prices, and less than the same goo Is can be

I.lnmi. Mxacti
t PIoch (11(T.rafit Tibia
ptttMrii. par y
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ORDERS
Fillci Sams
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Table Linens.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

II

Our Annual Sale of

al

I
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XL.lxlxtT3l
Btoro
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

money on your purchases.

CO.

&

Tilt

i

204 Bailroad Ar'naa Albaquerqno,

tW
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lie

NONE HIGHER

and patterns at such Bargain
f
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rendezvous for economical
housewives when they need a
W new floor cover n r. We have
Oriental Rugs that look, like a
comb nation of yems woven
'nto exclu'site patterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices th in you can buy
for anywhere in the city.

In Albuquerque will be s ild at

till

ltedspreads.

Spsclal Sal.
Trimmed and uutrlmmed hats, at Mrs.
L. U. Shoemaker's, all this week.

BOOTS AND SHOES

4
4
4
4

one-hal-

Ws will sell you
Whit Crochet Bedspread for 43e
10 4 Crochet Spread for
5oe

run salb.
B. 11 Ivn, Florist.

Largest and Newent Stock

4

sis,

Af rata
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Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

r AUCTION

It Will Surprise Yeu!

This Is the tlms ot rear when yon think of elsanlns?
house and retltting your window
with proper
draperies.
Laos Curtains, three yards long, for
7Be
Laee Curtains, three yard long, tor
11.00
Lac Curtains, while or ecru, three yard long. . IM
L100 Curtains, white or eera, three and ene-bayarda long
1.00
Rum d Bobblnat Curtalne, three yarda long
100
BuuTsd Muslin Curtain, thro and oue half
yard long
1.75
Lace Curtain, three and
f
yard long. . . . 125
Lace Curtalne, three and one half yarda long. ... 8.00
Uandaome Lao Curtains, tour yards long, la
white or eoro, worth up to
6.50

well-ma-

VsfVe

o'clock.
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Lace Curtains.

Beginning Monday ws will aell all of our Indies'
Wrapper far below their real value.
A good and
Wrapper, regular lie value,
tor bus.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed with braid,
regular l.io value for 1.00.
A handsome Wrapper, yoke trimmed with braid
and rufllse, a regular ll.&O value tor $1.26.
One ot th prettiest Wrappers In our store, nicely
trimmed, all colors and
this week for only l.W.
t78es window display of the many different styles.

few good Fixed fruit trees.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

III

Every Day

Special Sale ot Ladles Wrappers.

easy monthly payments.

Only a Few Days More.

t

IIULIIIAir

I

and placed one price on the entire lot. Your choice tor SO Cents. In this aale you
will find the most stylish hats in the city, hata which we sold for $1.50 to $3.00.
They will last but a few daya at this price, so you had better come in early
Monday morning if you wish to get the choice of this grand assortment.

XT
Leadino; Jewelry House
XX
Hpf'lt
XT
iJLo XZ.
of theS.uthwrit.
l2r"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on

--

M

NUMBER 82.
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To close out all our Ladies' Walking Hats, we have placed them all on our center counter!

llMd.
Cardinal VI oar U. M
Krerltt'e jewelry auction only a few
Jaooblnl. formerly papal nuncio at
Is dead, aged 03 ysara. He received days mors. Better take advantage of It.
Kvery day at 2:30 nud 7 o'clock.
ths hat In 1(111.
Rome. Feb. 1.

1.-- 0:40

$ BtTTEfl

A

k si

Ladies' Walking Hats.

y

rira.

Job Printing

1900.

a?c:sK..

1

1

iEVERITT'S JEWELRY AUCTION
--

i

c.u-M--

Fayette, Iowa, Feb. 1. Nine buildings
loss estimated at I'W.OoO.
borned
Seven of tbe buildings wers business

1,

OCR

CHEERFUL.

tin

flre-etor-y

1

TROOPS

Hpearmau's
Ziatil, Feb, I.
There Is an oy.iuiiitij eeliug in all He Digs Oit of ths Bland Jail
rauks, aud Ihs troops ars oouudeut of
Las: tight.
otiljiale success.
Great eutnmlasiu
was aroused by Ihs queeu's message aud
Boiler's speech, expressing admiration
for General narreu's aud General Clery's
Reported
divisions, aud hjpiug they would reach Baad of D:sp:raJaj$
La lysmith In a week.
Canyon.
hted
la
Parana
Sif
.Natives persist in asserting that General Jouoert was killed by a shell outside ot Ladysmllb.
Twa fctubi from Co; J Wcatber la City
Kallroad Fasssaor Trala Wrecked.
f laic.g.
Tampa, Florida, Feb. 1. Tha fast train
of tbs Plant aystem was wrecked twenty
miles Uoriu ot here last ulght. Knglueer
ALL 00IET II 1 A HOAR IILAI01.
Keuuedy was lustouliy killed. Oue
was killed, but ths body Is too
mutilated to be Identified. A sou of 11.
P. Heruden, mall agent ot this city, dld Special to Th CllUrn.
to-- d
y at Hauford hospital. Uerudeu, Sr.,
Bland, Feb. I. O.. Clauds Doans, an
is bully lujured.
other paseeugers rx convict, who stole a. or In Albuqusr-qulbj.ir.-d- .
Ins nijll aud express Cars and
ou Tuesday ot tins w.ek, Was cap- two day ooacbs were thrown from the mred in Aibemari', nMiu iay nigni, oy
trai'k and turud over. Ths accident U'Diily Slier i H
ovsrhols. The
w,n
by a tran ruuulng lutti a prisoner was locked up lu th Bland jail,
.Witcj aud colliding with freight car. and,
by friends ou
at midnight, a
It is bshere.1 t'i it the sw'loU was opened ths outside, h mi 1,.stdto dig through
by a train wreoker.
the walls aud tliu ui.de his escape at
about 3. to a. m A p.H-t- is In pursuit
Kallroads Akulua Uomniksloea.
Kdward Uiiggan. .n. outlaw and des
New Yirk, Feb. 1. From this day perado, formerly or
ihe notorious Tom
henceforth railroad ticket ageut In all KetchkiQ gang, In iMinia if with a pal,
prts of th Uulted Stale tnu-i- t depend were seen in Perslta canyon, six miles
on their salaries for support, tor the rail south of hers, at a IMe
hiur last night
roads havs cut oa all commissions which The men wers arm" t wli'i Winchesters
heretofore tbey en tyed. It Is said that and six shooters. After taking supper
there will be an Immediate readjustment wltb
'ID
desperadoes
ranchers, th
of sslaries of agents to meet thl new mounted their hoises and started south.
condition, but In most Instances II Is
FARR'S HORtlS.
claimed by trafflo mauagers that the salDeputy Bheriff Overhuls telegraphs
aries ars sufficient.
Sheriff Hubbslt as fol nwe:
Held for Trial.
"Last night 1 la it urd Claud Pmne.
Boston. Feb. 1. Charles H. Cols, for Us has a largs bay lirse, branded 'SI. U."
on
left shoulder. He almlts stealing
president
of
Globs National
merly
bank, charged wltb emletzlliig and mis ths horss In Aibuq rqus. Thief broke
appropriating f.00,000 of th property ot jail In the night. I'osss in pursuit."
ths Dank, waived examination today
IHILU IN LlllUUO.
and wa held In toOMX) bond for the
grand Jury ot the district court, which
It
March 8. Col waa brought here Tws Death frara Fraalog Waathsr la
early lu January from Loa Angeles.
tbat I'llr.
Chicago, Feb. 1
I'wo deaths were
,.r
Yoaeg Amoir,
Faaaral
caused by cold we1 r In Chleago In the
Chicago, Frb 1 Armour A Sons armies last tweiity-fuu- r
hniirs. Many person
ot workmen and employes In all part of suffered from trnet bit- - ot varying seth world ars Idle
out ot respect verity. Hundreds o' homeless men were
1 the memory of Philip U. Armour, Jr., cared for by .he police.
The mercury at
whose funeral waa held In Chloago this 0:3O a. m. to day tonched 8 below saro.
great
afternoon. Tbe
plants in Chicago.
After carrying hU wife and two chilOmaha and Kansas City ars olosed dur dren from a burning o itlags sarly
ing ins entire day.
Herbert Fletcher was overcome by
smoke, and died before assistance could
Matloaal Hanks litmpl,
reach Dm.
Washington, Feb. 1 Tbe secretary of
Ual.lal A pal.
ths Interior has rendered a decision that
London, Feb. 1 Advices from Apal,
national banks of the Indian Territory
are uot subject to ths license or priv- under date of Janunry 34. say all Is quiet
ilege tax imposed by the laws ot the ter at Samoa and that the native ar more
ritory npo non residents doing business settled than at any time sines tbs
between tbe native tactions. At
wittuu the territory.
a recent meetiog of ths Mataafaos, at
Hubert.
Koaab
whioh Malletoa was present, Mataafa
Washington, Fsb. 1. Tbs boas com counselled Implicit obediene to the law.
mittee on mileage to day rejected the
kiOMSlf TO LOAN
claim of Brigham U. Robert, of Utah.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
for mileage In connection with hi con
Cooper,
test for a seat In the bouse.
of security; also on household goods stored
Texas, moved that Roberts be entitled to with ms; strictly confidential.
Highest
mileage, hut on a tie rot of i to ii tbe oasb prises paid tor household goods.
T. A. fi bitten, 114 Gold avenue.
motion failed.

British Forces Occupy Prleska, 0a
Attorney Kit leu, of Taylor' oouueel, aald
orange RiTer.
that all uegolia.loua between the Taylor
and Gdebel altorneya bad been declared
off. not belug able to aree oa auy o( the
Been Reptrt Quiet al lidjimtia sad only
rrfilocst of tbc Bsttta Glob Ratloaal propoaltioue eonaldered.
Fw Shall Fired.
UttWAOl TO THE PRESIDENT,
Bstk H'ld for Trial.
Waetrtuglou, Feb. 1 Preeldent
long menage from
reoelfd
ISFOIT TEAT B0L1EI 11 ATTACK1IS.
G if. vV. B. Tarlor, of Kentucky,
UBITBUCTIYI
Fit! III DITTOS
Taylor
recite al leumb the
Gtveruor
illusion, and declare ihat be eoutider
tna legally elected executive of
London, Feb. 1 2;8J p m. In the ab
Krikiikfurt, Ky.. Frb. 1
me
aud aeeert that toe eoudlllon seuce of war uews the uatlou aud new
a aiM f Ml oiJmm bolrtl'if the bal
I
at tbe preot time
of affair
aper bars hal lime to disoover tne ut
ance c( pnwr rtwewi th 01. That In critical.
U
say
riot ter lack of frieudiy
tbat
relatlous existing be
the mtuaiiuu lu Ktitiiktott tlila morning
any
nay
occur
which
at
we-- n
lb (eeliug 01 tlis uhiuIs aud lue
W
'ho 'Aim H;1 In tha proper will Cau-i- much bloodebed. tlm,
Taylor
ear
Jer of Ih goferumsut a deuiuilo(H)ial I r ill la 10 ( ttriil Im aeetaJ be I douotiul of hi power to Control the
stfated In parliament, wlilch, instead of
lo Ihi KUtwunl Tlil ebalr. The eohlien iituatlou.
to
preeldent
to
the
app.al
aul
reliefiug
I
athe great anxie y of lbs cmiu- tu
themr.a r.Trt i a qiiKinlarj
end thi matter an 1 eecur peace In the ry by a declaration of measure thai it
they nl'n-'tl., una are awaiting
ng
governor
by
of
as
reoognii
him
Is proposed lo lake In DeUaK of
w.iile til I'm officers are state
The appeal 1 very urgent satnty, tbe mialiters eoutiuue touatlou!
demju-stratrpru'lH-''- .
a.ji 7 aald thl ni(ir .iui Kentucky.
1
request
ud administration
urgently
their luabillty to gra.p the sliua-tioU'i intKtitlna of
that thry
ed.
,
recrlmlua-tiousby
beating
ibe air witn
the I g I governor of Keutucky, profiled
ATTORNEY!) CONFER.
self accusatory defense aud bicker
they ir onm Mtlntlwi who the Indt
vidaul U. Ail ttiltiK boing tqusl tuey
Frankfort, Feb. 1. At a conference of lugs as to the degree of re pousiblllty at
will ntitti1 by Tavlnr.
Go ernor MoCretry, Jude W. 8. tavhabls to ths respective debarments
ei
Disgust, ' almost
ths gofernment.
(Jabber pnyetitwn
raid this morning Pryor, Loula ktcQiowa and other promt
is noticeable on all side, which
that death might com at any time, or It cent attorney, lue queetlon of Mr. Tay
organ,
might bo several day before be expire. lor a legit right to adjonrn lb legiaia l varied oy in
"The heart of
Hoinatf the yont'gar deniicraM hae tare to meet la London waa formerly tbe Globe, which
brokn away fro.n control u( the leader discussed. The ananlmoae opinion of tbe empire seem paralysed, while it extremities are In full vigor. Thus far
and thin morning were opeol y talking of the attorneys waa announced by
wearing In clt'.ten a special policemen
who aald: "There I nothing In only ons statesman of the front rank has
struck
(
t
ths right note, aud that is Lord
bulMlng-to take
th at',a
the constitution of Kentucky to antho- and eapitol ground If the troop do not r is tha governor, at thl hour, and under Kosebsry.
LITTLE NEWS.
obey the order linwd list nlgbt by Got
existing olrcumstanoee, to adjourn tbe
rnor Hoebel. H. feral appeal to the gsoerai essemniy, and every lawyer
London. Feb. 1. Aotual news from
people were circulated, all being of
opinion
the
beard express
tbat South Africa Is of little Interest. Buller
violent batore.
be regard
bis proclamation as a malutalns silence as to hi futurs movesroa usurpation. Th constitution of ments, but ll Is generally suppose 1 that
LIUIHLITDHI TRYlNQ TO MRET.
I maturing auother attempt to reach
Prankfcrl, Kr.. Keb l An effort wae Kentucky nxe the date for regular eea- - beadysmitb.
A letter appears to day from
made by members of the leglelature at sions of the general aeeembly and say:
Hanoverian oltlier, formerly of the
10 o'clock to li II a hwwIou. A dct.u It aeealone ahall be held al tbe seat of Twenty-eeooud
German Infantry, tint
meniberaot the huiia we it to the pate, government, except In ease of war, In- now among
the military advisers of the
beaded by Kereeutlir Charlton, of surrection or psntllenoe, when It may, by Hoere,
eaya
which
that nearly HUWO
LonUfille. Twi biyonet wr crowd proclamstloi of th governor, assemble
In front of Charlton s n e as be entered for the time being elsewhere. The gen trained Kuropean soldiers. Including
mis 800 olllcers, are nruong the Boers.
- "1 eral sHHemhly I now lu session and un
tbe gate. He wa aekfd fur a
ferrlng to the military situation at
der the constitution can remain In sesbare no paw," wa hi reply.
Bsiug In regular Lsdysmlth the offloer says: "Owing to
member of tbe IrKtMalura, a are theae sion sixty
strength of our position on a circle of
the
governor
doea
not
the
we wish to ontr the session
Kntiemen, and se'slon."
senators and eight lias Hedan, we cat: not be Droned
"Notiody can have to eouvene th
for aside exoept by a relief column outuu lienter without holding a pa," wa the representatives and Us place
reply. Cnarllon returned to the Capitol their meeting, aud there Is no war. In ttering u two to one."
Owing to the discovery that cotton
Hotel wltb hi c iniPinloiM. They an surrection or peHttlence; In oaae of dlaprotection for troops
noanoed when they left the capital agreement between the two houses with khaki Is Insufficient
on the noutu African plains,
leepiug
governor
adjournment
may
regsrd
to
the
around that they would get all th
them, not exceeding four months the government Is starting to rec othe
mmber of th houi and enate to sdjiurn
gather and return 1 a body to demand from any enemy or contagious disease, the foroe in the field with woolen khaki
has ordered Uo.OUO suit at Glasgow
admission. Information was eent after but there must be disagreement between andonce.
them by a aentry a they walked away be two bouse, and tbe power to convene at
CONSUL AT PRETORIA.
aasemoiy t not th power to
that wltb pames they could enter, wltb the general wnen
Lorenxo Marquee, Feb 1. Adelbert 8
adjourn li
in eeseion.
oat tbey coald not.
Hay, United hlatee consul to Pretoria,
OOVIENOB TAYLOR UKCON8ltKhS
on bis way to the
arrived here y
DEsmuoTiva risxc
Ueneral Caetleman failed to appear
iransraai.
thl morning. It wa denied by th City of Dayton, Ohio, laBsn a Heavy
STARTED FOR AFRICA.
democrat that tbe position of adjutant
London, Feb. 1. Rear A imlral Cbas.
had nen offered to UaHtlemau
Dayton, Ohio, Feb. lra
broke out Berssford started for ths continent this
faneral
of Ooebel to place an adju
morning on bis way to Malta, to take
tant general la olllee tare th troop in' the manufacturing dlatrtot at
charge of ths second British Mediterra
entirely at tbe dtpoaltlon of th repuo o'clock thla morning and got beyond nean fleet.
lloan. The eoldlvr will emtlnue to control. A detail1 from the Cincinnati
FIUHTINO IN PR0UHE8B.
obey the order o! General Collier. It
London. Fab. 1, 4:30 p. m The Bt
wa reported thl morning that Gofemor department Is en rout by special train
rayior naa recon;uerea um aeteriuina It Is estimated that the loss will be half James Gssett says It Is reported on good
tion to lueltt on the legtiature to gn to a million dollars. Firemen, with clothe authority that General Hulier has again
London.
remain lu the offloe froxsn at iff, were sarrled away In an ex crossed the Togela river at three places
of the executive building and practically haunted condition by tbe police. Tbe and fighting has been proceeding all day
BRITIdH OtXTJI'Y I'RIKfEA.
denlea blmeelf to all caller. He will hear y snffsrsr are J. P. Wolfe & Hon
Oape Town, Jan. 31. British forces
not dlT'ut for publletlon any action Hrlmm A Co., Globe Paper company and
that be ha taken or may take hereafter. Benedict a Co.
with artillery are reported to have occu
The tire started In ths tobacco wars- - pied Prleska, and are now encamped
Th record of the houie of repreeeuta
tire wIjIc'i were taken from th clerk of house of J. P. Wolf, caused by an over there. Prleska is ou the Orange river, a
The hundred mile below Orange, the river
th boa a. KIas'iI Lee, yexterJay, by the heated boiler, which exploded.
lunula, were returned V) buu by Hover three story brick building on the corner station, aud west of Klmberley.
of Fonndry street was soon a mass of
nor Taylor.
(JU1KT AT LADYHM1TB.
Dames, the large stock of tobaooo burn
(iOKIIKL liYINII.
Hoof Laager, Ladysmllb, Jau. 30. All
In
catdlee,
and
ten
like
log
minutes
the
12 JO Dr.
Krankfoit, Kr., Keh. l.-- At
Long Hmn occasionally fire
fl .ines b d taken bold of the two story quiet here.
K K. Hume eAl I he would uot be ur
The deatl.a at Ladysmllb
an i uning. also occupied by J Y on Lalysmllh.
Duiiding
any
prised lo ) (I
die
minute wolf. It waa believed that
from fever and other causes must be
tbe fire walla enormous
are thoee of dead mtu of
we
"HI kld e
as
cau clearly see thesj
building would ar
tbe new
now, aald : r Hume.
dally. General Jonbert
rest the progress of the tire, but the name burying corpses
DKMOCRATIC WARRIOR.
were too hot for It and soon the first room went to the upper iugeia yesterday.
NOT CONFIRMED.
Krankfort. K , Keb. 1 It It rumored of that building was ablaxa. By thla
p. m. The war
already In time It waa seen that nothing could atay
that Uet'ernl (.'..tlniittii
London. Feb.
Frankfort lu c ntillatlon with demo the progress or the names except the office baa no news from General Hulier of
cratic leadeie. but he cannot be located heavy Ore wall at tbe west end of the his alleged movemeuts as reported by the
Wolf bulldlug.
bt. James Gxette, but the paper eays it
ARMINU FOR A FIGHT.
Tbe property destroyed Included the has do reason to doubt the correctness of
Krankfor', Keb. 1- .- Bjiim of ammnnl
of
J. P. Wolf A Its Information, al thou ah It has not yet
tlon are beingdellvered to Aiintant Gen warehouse and faotory
tobacco merchant; K. Bimm
learned the exact positions that Buller
cral Collier. The hall of bia olD'M I Hon,
Sons, grocer; Benedict A Co , cigar has selred.
packed to the celling with cartridge
BEIGE OF MAFEklNli.
manufacturer; Dayton Paper Novelty
The greateet activity prevalla lo the cap onmpany
and several other smaller eon
Bulnwayo, Saturday, Jan. 20. A mes
I al ground. Klanki t for theaoldler
10:30
At
tbe names were practi- sags from Col. Plnmer, who was at Ga- are arriving, and every evidence of a pro oeros.
cally under control.
beronss with ths Mafektug relief force.
tracted alay I apparent. Tha report
Night
rVatflhman
wbtls try says thai he received a message from
that Lieut, lirny or the Plrat regiment Ing to locate the tire, Bnldlker,
waa
badly
frexsn
I
Col. Baden Powell dated Mafeklog. Jau.
pronounced atword by
ha rel?ned
At 11 o'clock ths east wall of ths Wolf 17. saying: ' All well during the past
Uommanaant niinain.
A Hons building fell, burying three fire- fortnight.
Have
p ishlng out
been
TRYIM) TO COMI'HOIIIHI.
men, George Coy, George Menaber and trenches towards enemy's big gons and
Frankf rt. Kr. Keb.- - 1. Tbe con George Grleshmelr. Coy received fatal on January 16. their nluety-foo- r
ferenee at the Capitol hotel wa Bhort Injuries. A hospital was opened at
pounder and high velocity Krupp
K lelen, for the repnblloan, It la said,
private residence to which a half dozen evacuated their position and retired
present, d a propoeltlon to the democratic firemen and as many volunteer worker eastward of the town, whence tbey are
attorney juniie w. n rryor ana Mr were removed with badly frossn ears and capable of little damage. Have thus
Lewi Mi (juown, providing that the dllB hands.
pushed the enemy on three sides well out
of rltle shot. Have opened new grazing
ground tor cattle. Tha enemy still has
two atrong position on the east side,
which we hope to shift with dynamite."
BOERH COHUANliINU
htnl'ICT
London, Feb. 1. In the house of commons to day the government passed most
of the questions in regard lo ths war in
South Africa. Wyndhain, parliamentary
s
under secretary of stats for war. maintained that the Information furnished by
ft
the Intelligence department was gener44
ally accurate.
Relative to tha speech made by General
chief, exLord vYolseley, cimmauder-iTAKE ADVANTAGE
OF
plaining British reverses in South Africa,
Wyndham said that Wulseley merely in
tended to convey the Impression that tbe
military qualities shown by ths Boers
7
were of a higher order than was autlcl

Rallroals ABollsb Commissions to
Passenf cr Ticket Afcuts.
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Toweln.
Huck Towel', actual measure 20 bf 40 ln"hes,
10
teiumed ready (or une, epeclal, onlr
Huck TnweU eitra heavy, actual meaHiir Si b 40
luuhea, all white or colored borlerx, beuiwi'd
l"1
ready (oruNe.ouly
Hack Towela, epwlal heavy weUht, 28 by 45 Inches
actual uieaeureuieut, heuimed ready I f
25
only
Uamaek Towels, all whlta or colored borders. H by
as actual uieatmreiueut, knotted (ringed ends,
only
17H
Oamack Towels, all white or colored border', 'in by
.20
44 aolual mettMuremeut, knotted end rrlute,nuly

Bedspreads and Counterpanes.
Whits Coautrpanet, light weight, at
0
White Counterpanes, medium weight, at
60
White KedKpreads, gool ordinary weight, at
70
Whlta Crochet Bedxpreads, extra weight and extra
sli4, special, at only
i.oo
w
White Uaraelllea Couuterpane, No. ICS, at
136
"
"
" 30, at
L50

"

110,

at

1.75

Three UarBelllea Quilts ars Exceptionally Good Values
and muat be seen to be appreciated.

Miiftliu

Underwear.

Old Plteii, rumpled and silled from being displayed In
our win 'ows and decorating around th store, will
be sold 20 per oeut leea than our usual low prloes
to clo' thrm out.
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Mc.lKKmiiT, Bus. Mgr. and City Kd
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silver, ,i.i7i.ah
ounces, value, $M,S73.218. Petroleum,
fH .048. 100 barrels. Valne. fc',8 nil Ml
la the matter of copper the flgurrs
snow twj interesting fact, ai compared
with the flguro ot I8W. The IncreaxS
In iiroliiotlnn I only 10
pr eetit, but
the InoreaHe in value Is a fraction over A3
per cent.
IS hen the figure have ben Cu.npiled
ehowlng production by states It will be
found that the greater portion ot the Increased production ot copper has corns
from Arlzwa. The production ot that
territory In I8l8 vm lt(i,SJ0.(iO4 pounds.
Bit per cent of the total Increase of
to 3 6 per cent for 18W would
Ar.
Ixona a o pper production In 18.W of 144
bs 1,304 pounds.
5
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Gil sua Couuij Circulation.

"s

Suit Maiico Circulation

hn.u Aiisjua circaiatioa
p..T

Copiee i Una
may oe louild un Ole SI
v. a.uin,(ioii in me oilice ot out .peciaj corrr.
o.i.iein. h. o. s.M.er..
Mutual lou. L.

c

V
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V
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Maanag of Hepublleaa territorial

Uaa-tr-

vouilailttaa,

HJ ,ra hep. Cm. Cum. ol

N. M.
I
6, ivoo.f
ffauui rc. ,N. Ai.,
A meeting ui Uir Kepuultcan 1 errltorial
Centra, louuiitttre ul Nt Alesico la hereby
cauru ui meet mi lite oilice ul tue vecreutry
in w,e cny ui nanta e at 10 a. m. uu
re(uiu,y. Keui jaiy a, I woo, lot toe purpoee ul
titiuii tu time and i'lme lor ilic ooiuiug ol a

Ju.

t

hrpuuiiiiili lertiloiiai convention to nam all
anil ail alleriialee lo reprearul Ins
territory ul Oil w .ilditu ai the rtryuum.au lla.
nouai couveuitou, la ue ueiu ui 1110 city ol
rtiilaueiuma ou u,ie ttie iwtti, twoo, lor th
puiptwe 01 uuiiiiutfiiiitf cauuiuate lur preai
uem auu
01 tue lulled auu-a- ,
lu tiauail audi oilier buaiuea aa may
aiJ
p
pfupeily
oioumiii ueiure the tuiiunittee.
John s. iLimi, Cbauuian.
M AX.
h

bust,

siiy,

Lkm will begin luls year on the asih
daj ot February.
The late air. Hubert, ot
nULDdlD(

1)

lab, lide- -

till salary M 00QgTmiHmU.

ll

la a ear ituug ma,
get a Dew railrusi ucpj
the future.

city will
sume time id

Tun epirit ut luuiieieuee contrail Kentucky politic atid the eute U reaping a
crop ot cduie lu coueequeaoe.

Knuland ocouplee about the

Mine

tht

poHitiuu bow auioug the nutlona
a
defeated champion of the prlii ring does

among the eporU.

Thk British lone In the military operation north ot the Tugttla river, from
whkh Uuller had to retreat, la at leaet
2.000 1 lieJ, wounded and captured.
Cum.Hiw will be axked this week for
IS.Ouo.OUO toward the
bt, Louie s orld'e fair ot 1UJU, and of
600,000 for a government exhibit at the
fair.

an appropriation ot

Kkntccki

had two governors this
morulng, but there le no ananranoe that
the elate will have one
J ant
at prraent the life ot a Kentucky governor Is wont uuoertaln.

Tai priitou statlHttoa ot the United
States show that out of the 90,000 prisoners con tlued la the ialln, workbounes
and peual Institutions ot the country,
leas titan 0.000 of them are women.
BciKNTinc eiperts aseert that the
warm winter bas prevented the tuna!
outbreak ot amallpos here and there In
the United But.. Cold weather spreads
smallpoi. and heat Is what kills It.

Thi return of a number ot discouraged
colonists to this oountry from Cuba
should be a warning to Intending emi
grants not to expect too much In the
prevent nusxttled etats of the Island.
Thi

latest program announced for the
democratic CAmpalgn is .to discuss sliver
In the stales where It will do no barm
and
autl Imperialism and
general all round kicking everywhere
autl-truBt-

slue.

The lulled mates Is oompletlng Its
generous treatment of Bpaln by sending
the Spanish soldiers rescued from Tagal
eaptlvhy back to their native land at
our expttUM. TrauHporto bearing over a
tbouxaod Bulled from Uanlla last week.

Uant democrats aaHert that the only
thing that can save the democratic party
la the defeat ot Mr. Bryan.

Theiohanoes
are that the democratic party will continue In exleteuoe, because It la a sure
thing that Mr, Bryan will be beaten next
fail.

Auiuicax apples are peeled, siloed and
dried, and then sent to France, where

tbey are converted Into elder. With the
addition of carbonic acid gas and a certain flavoring, the cider becomes champagne, much ot which Is sent to America.
There Is nothing llks keeping things in
circulation.

K.v.land has long boasted that she
was mlstretM of the seas, but at the present time, the British are not paring any
attention to their navy. Tiie Boers ars
keeping them buoy enough looking after
the army. In the mean.lme the United
States Is constructing the finest navy
that the world has ever known.

Thekk are now building at the Santa
Fe shops in Topeka ten new all steel
ballant cars or 80,000 pouuds capaalty.
These cars will be of standard slxe,
which means a length of forty fset.
Work on the cars Is being rushed ahead,
as the material la now at band and tbey
will bs put together as rapidly as possible.
Thebk are asJ banks having publlo
moneys ou deposit, aggregating over
t'J,000,000. Kvery national bank, under
the law, may avail lUelf of the privilege
of receiving publlo moneys, that Is becoming a United States depository, by
with the treasury Uulted H tales
bonds always exceeding the amount ot
uiuuey deposited by the government.

j

Cai i Colony claims preoedenoeot any
other portion of the world for the rapid
growth or Its population, showing an
ot 4U) per cant In the last thirty
yee; Australia comes net , with an Increase of 124 per cent; the United Stales
third, with 100 per cent; Cauada, 60 per
eeut; Kusela, 40 per ceut I Great Brltaiu,
37 per cril; Itaty, 36 per ceut, and
20 r ceut.
tier-mau-

p--

In a mensttge to the New York leglsla
Governor U xxievelt advises the enlargement of the Krle usual, so that It
will accommodate vessels of 1,000 tons
cargo capacity. The Improvement will
cost tuO,uoo,i)uo and Is based on tha suggestions of the New York oommsroe
which Investigated the
e
or New York's expnrt trade and
sought fur remedies to reoovor It.

tur,

deca-deuo-

iwo iMattk.riMu racrs.

The table published by Mineral Industry, New York, or ths mlueral aud metal
production or ths lulled Statea dur-

ing the year IHW shows ths following;
Copper, 6H2,i!72,U37
pouuds,

NEW

IMXrO NOTES.

t.trdv

t LA ROSA.
From Hie DemiKrat.
IV

a? ijtor are

q ilto

San Andrxa.

nnu irout

meat all day, and waa nbmltt1 l
afternoon. Ths liwr
hat given Judgment for (74,000 taxes
against the Santa Fe Pacific railroad In
favor ot Valencia county, and the abovs
cas la an appeal from that decision.
Ther were fifty two can on ths
court at the commencement of the
present term. Over thirty of these were
appealed from the Second judicial dis
trict. Associate Justice Iceland Mug
compelled by 111 health to absent himself
from the present session, ths great bulk
of the work Is thrown on Chief Justice
Mills and Associate Justices Mo Fie and
Parker. Tb court la keeping np with
the docket and It Is believed th it every
ease docketed will be beard before the
close ot the term.

In tha

8. W. A h r was hers from ths Sao An
dress mining camp several days. He la
developing claims there which are show
Ing np well.
Coal ehlptuent from Capltan last week
passing through hers were a follows:
Thursday, seventeen car loads; Saturday,
eighteen; dun lay, twenty-one- ;
bound tor
Kl Paso.
J. V. Ormond passed through hers from
Rnldoso on his way to Alamogordo to at
tend ths funeral ot his stepfather, who
CoNuRKSHMAN 8IHLKT. ones on of tha died from the effects of
an accident
most frantic free sliver men In the caused by a ear falling on him that ha
COUntrr. bas now coma over almmi an. was working on In the yards at Alamo
tlrely to the republican party, admit gordo last week,
ting rranny mat tbo logic of events bas
siLVam uirr.
proved that bis former position was a
mistaken one.
Kiitm the Independent.
Owen B. Mastlek, who has been serious
Knhland'h Drment croD of military ly 111 with pneamonla
ths past week, la
nerow nerer met men annod with mod
reported to bs slowly Improving.
ern wgapotu until the present eontest.
Walter Wilkinson la around attending
It U entirely different from chasing Armbi to business again, having
sufficiently reorer the deoert In their "nighties."
covered from a severs atta a ot pneuI L
S
Utah will bold a pecinl election on monia.
feartd-- lj this city. January 24.IVM),
the 2nd ot April to elect a oousreiwnian
to fill the place uio) vacant by the le- - dfs. Marguerite Van Antwerp, of Cher
yvale, Ks , to Mr. W. K. Wood, ot Kler
Jsctlon ut Hubert.
ro, N. II. , Kdv. T. W. Uustou, officiating
W. B. Waltoo, ot ths Independent, left
Man la tha fa lur.
Many men of learning devote morL Jetnrday evening for the cast. Hs will
ime to the study of tne man of the top over In Chicago on bis way to Philfuture. They all agree that hs la to be adelphia, where hs
will make a month's
very superior to the preeenl generation,
tirnat physical strength Is prophesied, visit at his old home.
The school at Loos Mountain, conout this at leant Is within the reach ot
verjbody. Uwtetter's Btoinacb Bitters ducted hy Miss Chenowth, closed for the
will brlug health and strength to anyone who uees It faithfully, ll cures cou winter term last week Friday. Lack of
ulfiulent fnnda compelled a shortening
.tlpation, Indtgeetlon, dyspepwla, bilious
oeiw, malaria, fever and ague, aud liver ot the term. Miss Chenowth will open
and kidney troubles. It makes rtoh red the Pyramid school the first week In Febblood, and with pure blood comes health. ruary.
It builds up the whole system, putting
Tha old Eagla plant la being pat In
vigor into the nerves and blood, firmness
Into the muscles and health Into the shape la the building on Tanks street,
bowels, etve It a trial, and see that a near Buliard. owned by
Martin Maher.
private revenue alamo covers the neck Manager W
illiams expects to get out hit
ot the bottle.
first tonus soon after March 1st. It Is unChrlatlaa BadaaTor Aaalvaraary.
derstood that tha new paper will bs a
Next iuudsy. February 4, Is tha nine strlot administration organ In politics.
teenth anniversary of Christian Endeav
flNOS ALIUS.
or, and tha event will be celebrated by a
large number of societies throughout the From Hilvrt City
independent.
world. Tha local Congregational ChrisK. M. Klnnsy la a lata arrival from
tian Endeavor society, which la always Grass Valley, Cal. He will he employrd
In the lead In matters pertaining to tha by
the P. A. G. M. company.
Christian Endeavor movement, will hold
W ilbur, the little son ot John Foley, hs
a special servlee In the church next Sun- been quite sick ths past weak, as has
day evening to Commemorate the birth- b en Sam. M
ek' little girl, Inta. Thay
day of Christian Kudeavor. The meeting are
better at the present writing.
will be of Interest to everyone aud a corMrs. J. K. Wtnslow left for Fresno,
dial Invitation Is extended to the publlo Cal, last week for
a visit with her
to a tend.
ptrents and other relatives.
Fred. Golden, who has been rnnntng a
Hnanmatlam Carad la a Day.
"MjHtlo Cure" for rbeumathim and saw mill near tbla place, skipped tha
neuralgia, radically eurea It In from one e tuntry the other day and left a number
to three days.
Its action upon the sys- ot creditors to mourn bla departure. It
tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at ones the cause and the dis- Is said he went to Old Mexico.
W. Rice has disposed ot bla tonsorial
ease Immediately dUtappeares. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Hold by parlors to Messrs. Carter and Stone, of
W. V. Walton, druggist, corner Ballroad Texas. Mr. Rica will remain with tb
avenne and Third street.
new proprietors for tha present.
At 1U last business meeting, ths T. P.
Carpatal Varpalall Carpal M!
Our new spring lines of earoets. Brus S. 0. B. elected tha following officers:
sels, Wilton, Axmlnlsters aud Lavou- - President, Mis May Webb; vie presi
niers, ars world beaters In texture,
Uuth aud price. Albert Vaber, 806 dent, Mrs. Mussell; recording secretary,
Miss Deaker; corresponding
secretary,
Kail road aveuue.
Miss Stella Jackson; treasurer, Ruaiell
Lewis
Dennis, Halem, led , says, Davidson.
"Kodol Dyspepsia Curs did me more
The birthday social last Tuesday night
good than anything 1 ever took." It
dlgetta what you eat aud can not help was one of the nicest social afftlrs ever
hut cure dyspepsia aud stomach troubles given In the city. The mntloal program
Berry Drug Co.
was very flue, but Professor Decker's
band was easily the best feature of the
II. 8. KN'IUIIT
entire program. Miss Eva McGregor, of
Will pay the highest prloea for second-baufurniture. Am agent tor J. B Colt the Silver City Normal, favored the
Co.'s celebrated Criterion Acetylene audlenoe with her prlis rt citation and
gas generators. Have for sale special was heartily applanded. All those presbargain In a fine Mathuaheck Orchestrlal ent ar a
nnlt In agreeing that tha evenptauo, Acetylene generator
60
per
cent original cost, Fairbanks ware- ing waa very pleasantly passed and wish
house
soale,
capacity
3000
lbs, they could go of tener. The next social
show
case,
of
stock
millinery will be held about February 17 th and
and toys, a full stock ot millinery and will Include an oyster aupper.
fixtures; good location,
rent very
cheap,
fine old
oak rolling top
Mateair atallara.
desk and leather
back ebalr; new
New and second hand house furnishand complete fixtures tor an elegant restaurant, bent location In city; ings. We will positively pay the highbeautiful homes or real estate In any est cash price for second hand goods.
part ot cltv; horse, buggies, surreys, Persons contemplating buying bonsehold
them a call bephaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine goods will do wall to give
No. 17 west Gold
billiard aud pool tables; a Complete fore purchasing.
bowling alley; and other articles too avenne, next door to Wells, Fargo & Co.
numerous to mention. W 111 sell or trade Express office.
HO acres ot farm land In Missouri.
Have
Bdgawaod ttaulad eatods.
a fine business opeulug for party with
Bllva Helmann, ot the Rdgewood Dls
small capital.
I make a specialty ot anotlon sales. tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
For a small commission will attend to the day here aud closed a contract with
any business you wish to transact. Have Baohechl & Gloml for 600 eases ot
spring ninety-threwhisky, bottled
some special bargains In real estate.
In bond, 100 c ses to bs shinned everv
thirty days. This whisky Is m"ds by T.
Voloaala abruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob lite w. raxioo. oresiaent or lbs Kfliewood
of joy.
Bucklen's Arnica Salva cures Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
them; also old, running aud fever sores, Kentucky, distillery No. 70. Anybody
nlcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cuts, wanting bottle pur whisky, ask tor
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped bands, Kdgewood.
Best pile cure on earth.
chilblains.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ar sold on
Drives out pains and aches. Only 36 eta.
heart-burbox. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J. H. a positive guarantee; core
raising or in rood, distress alter eating
O'Hlelly & CO;
or any form of dyspepsia. On little
At lour Sarvlca.
tablet gives Immediate relief; 26 cents
B. J. Parker, tha new real estate man, and no cant. J. H. O'Blelly ft Co.
Is now prepared t" give you bargains In
vacant and Improved property In our enUKXUa MAB.IMQ,
terprising city. Call and see him. Utg
I am prepared to do all kind of
iles. No. 21 5 south Uecond street.
ou short uotlos and guarantee
Bite doesn't Indicate quality.
My
Beware every garment to b satisfactory.
of counterfeit and worthless salve of- work Is
fered for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Matohless In Styls,
DeWltt's Is ths only original.
Perfect In Fit.
An InReasonably Priced.
fallible cure for plies and all skin disA cordial Invitation la extended to the
eases. Berry Drug Co.
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
George Williams, a prominent cltlxen
MHH BHATTUCK.
ot Muscogee, Iowa, was a homeward Room 83, second floor N. T. Armljo Build
bound passeuger lust night. The gentle- lng.
man brought his wife here for ber Mara la a Cbaao la do aamaaaa a Ktad-aaahealth, aud the I.Uy will remain for
If ths reader of this should chance to
some Urns yet. It Is learned that the know any one who Is subject to attacks
Albuquerque atmosphere has so far ot bilious colic he can do him no greater
favor than to tell him of Chamberlain's
proved beneflolal to ber health.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
Mn. Mattle fl. Rich, who shot and always gives prompt relief. For sals by
killed her husband In Juares, Mexlor, an aruggisis.
aometlme ago, bas been sentenced to
Motloo.
thirteen years lu the penitentiary by
Having dispone 1 of an Interest In ths
J idge Gonxtles, of Chihuahua, Mexico.
nusiness or the late W. A. Kankln lo Mr.
"All a Mistake" company will probably George 0. Bowman, the business will be
under the firm name ot Ran
appear at the Orchestrion hall In a continued
kin ft Co., for the benefit of the widow,
short time. Kd. Bllllugs and W W DinD.J Rankin, Administrator.
ner, advance agent, are here making
Mokl tea positively cure alck head
arrangements for ths show.
ache. Indigestion and eouetlpatlon. A de- Mrs. C..V (nee Miss Jessi Tyler) Is ugntrui nero orinx. Remove all eruo
reported considerably better. It will be tlons of ths skin, producing a perfect
or money refunded; tftoente
remembered that the lady was seriously oumplexioii.
arm no enuts
l n. irKieiiv ft Co
injured at ber home In San Bernardino,
Mward sad Hooiu.
Cil., a few days ago.
In private family: very desirable loca
The Daughters ot Kebekah will hold a tion;
ueat.com triable rooms; reasonable
meeting this evening at 7 JO o'clock at rtrtrs. Call at voo west Tljras avenue.
Knights ot Pythias hall.
The Supra lue Oosrt,
Harry P. Owen, district court clerk,
The supreme court was In session yes
who was at Santa Fe on business, has reterday, with Chlet Justlos Mills and Asturned to ths city.
sociate Justloes MoFls and Parker on tb
Special price this week on table linen bench.
towels and beddlug at the Koonomlst
Cas No. 863, the United States Trust
this week.
Company ot New York, and C. W. Smith,
Hon. Solomou Luna, ot Los Lunas, receiver, appellants, v. The Territory of
was In ths city yesterday.
New Mtxloo, appellees, was under arga
d

Edge-woo-

ert

al Oiatmsaaa ror Oaiarra that Ona- ala aleraary,
a meonry will surelv destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It throngh
the mucous surface. Such articles
should never be need except on prescrip.
tions from ranntahla nhnlau...
damage they will do U ten fold to the
you ora puanioiy aerive rrom Ihem.
Eva Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and la taken Internally, acting
directly upon ths blood aud muoone
surfaces ot ths systym. In buying Hail's
Catarrh Cure be sure ynu get the geuu
Ine. It Is taken. Internally anil Is msrte
la Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft U).
Testimonials tree.
I XV7eW)ll1 h V IlrnffariMta nrfM
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So you need wret worry tbowt
ths filling of your hair, tha
IhrasMned departure of youth
ana eea'try. Ana wnyr
Because If there is a spark of
life remaining In the root of
to bair

lhara la aim
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Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
harness, express harness.
Saddles, oollars, sweat pails, saddlery,
hardware, etc
Oak aud hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Bronxs shoe nails, 60.
O'SuIUvan'e rubber heels, Whale axle
grease, castor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
harness oil, etc.
Buiigy whips loo. to tl 50.
Devoe' reaily p tlut, cheap paints cover
300 square feet, Devoe's covers 300 square
feet uuder any conditions, two coats.
Our prices are lowest
rates.
Our motto, ' We will not bs undersold."
Thoo. F. Kklkhkb.
406 Railroad avenne.
English Remedy will stop a
oeugh at any time, aud will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded; 0 cents and 60 cents. J. U.
0RleUy A (lo
Tailoring and Uraeannklog.
Mrs. H. K. 8herman has opened dressmaking and ladles tailoring rooms at
new Armljo building, room 11, where the
ladles are Invited to call.
Aoker'a

to Oue

Minute Congh
Cnre for my health and life. It enred me
Of lunar trouble fnllnwlnir orlnna " Thnn.
sands owe their lives toths prompt action
01 mis never railing remedy.
It cures
onughs, colds, croup, brouchttls,
grippe and throat and lung troubles. Its early use prevents consumption.
It Is ths only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Berry Drug Co.
We have discovered almost 100 doxen
odd shirts, worth $1.2fi to 1.75. which
are being closed out at 95 cents Call and

s
them. Simon Stein, the Railroad
avenue clothier.

M
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F 1
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6, H. Appletou, justice of the peace,
Clarksburg, N. J , eays. "DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers are the best pills mails for
conHtlpatlou. W e us no others." Quickly
cure all liver and bowel trouble
Berry
Drug Co.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
CURE IS JUARANTLEU ' jt
j

j

AT THK

ALBUQUERQUE

o

KEELEY INSTITUTE

cn

Liquor and Morphine Diseases,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug
Addictions,
400,000 rata and wonun havt been
poaltivey an! permanently CURED of

a.

s

Pu,

a
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J

I
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33
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Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
the KuUy Trlment, The time orcesury
to work the r.volutloo is four wceki for
liquor and from (our to rx weeks (or mar
phiiw and other drugs. Women will be
trailed st horns or ouUiie the Institute. U
desired. The tr.atmmt U identically the
una aa trul given at the pireat Institute
and the phyiudin In charge is a graduate
therefrom, and has b.d ycui of experience
in handling thi .bus oIcaki.

ALL NERVOUS AFELICTIONS
ARE TREATED.
The records show that reason has been restored to many nndicrcd helpleuly insinc
by the Keeley Treatment.
WHY Bki A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correnportden:
and interview! will be
hell strictly confidential, anl none need
htaitile to place thcnuclvcs in coramunica
For lurther parIcon with the Institute
ticulars and teiou, or (or private interview,

address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

Ui N. Second

St.

.

hu-ac- tu

- $100,000.00

W.J.JOHNSON,
A. M. BLACKVVELL.

VV. S. STRICKLER.
.Vice Prcaldeni anJ Caaklar.

Albuquerque, N. M

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
AN ECONOMICAL

BDYEIt OF SHOES
the woman who recognizes the
fact that it is true economy to purchase noth'ng but the highest grade
shoes for her own wear as well as
for the children. We will fit mamma
and the misses, as well as the boys
and girls, with elegant, durable and
comfortable shoes at prices that no
one can touch, when quality is consid
ered. Our shoes are sure to please.
a
is

Will. Oha,plill,

Atp.

to!

Danger Is Lurking . .
Ia It whan your bathroom or laratory
Isn't Bttod op with modern sanitary plumbing. 8wr gaa la mora daamroua la
winter than In anmmr, bacaon Tntllatlaa
la not ao tras. Yon will ward off disaaa
by baring yoor oloaeta, bathroom, kltohaa
and sinks overhauled. Wa make a speetal-t- y
of sanitary plumbing and do
and at reasonable prteee.

lttelentlfl-eall- y

BROCKKEIER

120 Oold Avenue.
Entraoca

at 210 South Second Street.

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

Loans.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
lirMK4-Kve- iy
nun hit own landlord.
Ilouara lur ala on ray Icrini One luurti)
caab. Hilanca In (rum a lo 4 yeara at H per
cent. Inters!. TUia la Ih ' reaaun wtir a
man Willi a little inoner alioalU buy a bums
and aave paying rent.
KOK
realdence with bath
Lh
and cluaeta, cellar anl furnace, windmill wun
feel, atabie.
lo.ooo (atlun tank; lot ?x-ocarrtaaa bttuae and all convenlencea; aod
lawn, atiade and fruit Ireea; dealrable locatiuo i
will be aold ai a bargtin.
KOK SALU A Una reaidence near the
park; modem convemencea; will be eo'data
bargain; a 1'ita. lawn, ahade and fruit Ireeai
will be auld (or nearly ball wtiat it would coat
lo bnild.
KOK SALK
6. room brick hoiae on
South Hroadway. nrar A. A f. hoauital; cliy
water, fruit and ahade Ireea, all In good condition; wiU aril for 411.6110; a bargain aud no
ouatake. Time on pjrt if dealred.
brkk bouae, with
rU SAL
bath; large barn, fiuit and ahade trees of all
kimla; 1 J Iota, or half a block; good location;
w'll be aold at a barg tin ; lu K ourtb ward, near
atreet railway.
0,000.
KOK tLK
4 room houa with 1 lota,
louiU'J feet. Dear K'lrat ward acboul bouae.
I. ami.
KOK SALK A paying mercantile bualnoes
In a aplendid location; nothing tietter in the
a ay of a buaiiieaa propoaition iu Albuoueruue.
Capital reuuired ib ml e.ooo.
KOK SALK-T- wo
bouara in the Third ward,
near the ehope; rent for el 7. oj per mouth; a
bartiatu. Price $ntv tor both nouae.
KO
SALK A Une brick reaidfncs, with
atabie, windmill and pipe for irrig jting trees
and garden; hearing fruit treea of all kind.,
grape and amall frulte, 'J!a acre of ground,
w ithin the city limits, and uoulutted.

AMCRlCAlw

FOK SALK Ths furniture ol a
flat on Railroad avenue. The rooma all ranted,
KtJK SALK-- A buainss property oa Kail-roa- d
avenue, betwean Second and Third
street; a dunce lor any one dealrlug a good
Investment or bualne. chance.
K'Ort KK NT-Th- ree
room taroiahsd for
housekeeping, on broad say. near atailroed
avenue. Price 15.00 per month.
K'Oal KKNT-- A
am ill ranch, with 6 room
adobe bouae. fruit, alfalfa, uear Old Towa:
price reanonablei WlU rent (or una year; goo
chicken ranch.
KOK KKNT-ft-ro- om
house on Nicolas ave-ounear the ahop. Sis per month.
tJAKif AINS KOK BUVkKi-- W
hav
s me good bargain, for those wishing to la
vest, birth in vacant lots aud Improved prop-et- y.
(iive ua a call.
KOK SALK-- A
good paring msrcantlls-biuineaI.ood reaaons for selling. A bust
$a oihi catiital reuulred
KOK KKNT-- A new brick bouse on North
Kourtb atrest; 6 rooms aud bath. SSO.OU pat
m"oNKY TO LOAN In sums to
nit. On
real eatate eecurlty.
IIOIISKS K KN TKO-Re- nts
collected, taisw
paid and entirs charge taken ol propsrty for
reaideiitaand
KOK Kh.NT-Ago- ol
house ol 8 ro
with aevsn acre of land, Iruit ol all kinds,ima.
alfalfa, and wittnu Hue miles ol poatolflue,
Price SI ID a yea'.
KOK KK.Vr-- A
brick butlnew room oa
Firl atrei. Mil to feet, with awiicb lo rear;
Nnrtti Kirai
$K&permooih
Kt)K KKN T A new brick tuue, 8 rooms
and bath, will be built lo- - any one desiring to
r
for a year or two Call lor particulars
KIM KKNT-- A
dwelling, us, on Suath
Arno, ft room and bath.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

For all who are aulferlug (rum

4
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DIRECTORS.

OTERO

TOUt SACK
the state of your feeling and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood make Itself apparent In a pale 121 RalToail
and sallow complexion, pimple and
skin eruptions. If you ar feeling weak
and worn ont and de not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker' Blood
Kllxlr. It cures all blood disease where
cheap sarsaparillas and
purifiers fall. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J. H.
O'Rlelly ft Co.
Show

"I am Indebted

Aitmt.

PmluVnl.

Kaaa.

pueu-raoul-

111

M. S.

roar

g

Ilm
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Aaaiauut Taahlrr.

KienraloB to Mining folate,
Ths Santa Fe passenger department
bas annonnced a miners' and prospect
ors' excursion to New Mexico, February
15. The tickets are good from all the
principal points on the line of the road
In Colore lo to all mining points of New
Mxloo and to towns which are tributary
to mines. The limit of the ticket Is
thirty days, and the rate Is nominal.
Two yeara ago the road announced a
similar excursion, and many miners and
prospector wire then attracted to the
territory, who permanently located In
the camps.

HEADUUAKTKKS
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Capital

nat abuoa all taa
fn.m tl a n.A ot Ufa V
r.
aferat It PralM'.i

,''eVu.tr

v

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

right-of-way-

CO

V. 11. STltOSG,

Graduate U. S. School of EmbtlmutT, New Yo It City; I in.tCollege of Embalming, Boston; Ch impion Cillr:
ff Kmbr.!ming, Springfield, Ohio.

snd lis Diseases. It is free.
Ihaj BW AaVfoa)
rlo

i

I

Complete Line in Hvery Particular
'special Attention to Telegraphic Orders

j3

will arouse it Into healthy eertr.
Irya The hair ceaes to com
out: It begins to grow: snd the
glory of your youth I restored
to you.
we have s hook on the Hair

Wrtu, ipt4
tlia

V

A

mi
ir r"U

THE TERRJTOPt

A Lirge Supply on II
am Prepared to Furri'
tiling ii the Marble l.i
Iron Ftntea.

So the fairing of rh hair tell
approach of sgs sad
declining power.
No mirwr how bsiretl Itis rras
nor bow leafless it may teem,
you confidently
xpet leiras
again. And why?
Because ihsr Is tlf St tha

yna

u.Ji

i

Monument

UIKLV. INb Otr ICN.

islls-frtcto-

0

TO ANY PART

WILL GO

of the

well-know-
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Uodertakef, Embfmer and Funeral

Give

Iha new cycloulo whirlwind

e

dress-maklu-

MOFES310NA-

Leaves

1

of tb
farce comedy world of
"Mr. Plas
ter of Paris," will be seen at the Orches
trion hall on Sunday evening, and ot this
evening, February 1.
new tffering, which I making millions
Thla la an Inrltation,
attended to one and all,
of merry men, the San Franolsoo Bui
To attend our meaaunn party
To tie lTcn In Odd
letlu sums up as follows: "Mr. Plaster
ball.
of Parle," a lively farce comedy, was
The committee will take your measure
When you become our aural i
given at the Alhambra last night and In
Be sure to brlnar your penniea
and dlmei
the cast are Edward M. Bell and Charles
Aud the will do the real.
Klug, who have been seen ber before
The price ot your admlasion
Will depend u n your hetahl;
with excellent companies. The play It
We hope you will imw an In. h or two
self Is thoroughly amusing and contain
Twill now and Ihuraday night,
the usual absurdities of an extreme farce
Two centi a font will be the price,
A dime will auftii e lor many.
eiiuedy. It will continue the remaluder
Pnt woe to blm who la over Hvel
ot the week."
kacb Inc'i euall bfiug a peuuy.
Progreeslv domlnoea and lunch will
This new and
suooess wlU
be seen here for one night only on Sunalso b features of the evening.
day, February 4.
Tha Suatlower,
The sunflower has lately corns Into exTO Cb'KB A COLD IN OKI DAT,
traordinary prominence, a valuable
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlulue Tablets.
(active principals) Is obtained bv All druggists refund the money If It falls
a hybrid variety by a special process to cure. K. W. (trove s signature Is on
wuioq is causing great interest to the earn box. 25j.
medloal profession. It has a Dowerfui
Influence upon the blood. First tested
Ieniln' Maw Koad.
A. O
in maiana, emus were promptly aud
Btlley, the promoter of the
permanently averted. Tested as a
'"olnmMis ft Northern, the road which I
(preventing disease) It was
tobu'ld from Demlng to Point Rosa on
i roveii (hat no germ dleease could gi I a
Guaymas, was
foothold where Immune Tablets were the M xichh coait
occasionally used. Light subjects a'tcr Interviewed in Kl Paso the other day a
taking them were Inocuulated with con- follows: "I have just retnrned from
fluent smallpox soatM aud escaped lufec- - New York where I
had an entirely
non. long standing malliiuant b oo l
conference with my people. W
diseases, and even oanoer, has yielded to
ioi new preparation.
The Immune have a Mexicau concession for the road
Tablet Co. Washington, D C, have sole and are uot asking for any subsidy, and
control of this drug, and are forming a we desire to be
entirely Independent.
stock company for the dissemination of
,
a large
immune Tablets. Sunflower Chill Con All we want Is the
soles, and other preparations all over the portion ot which has already been secountry. Shares (f io) can be secured cured. My people hav the money to
now at "ground floor" advantage. Profits
eanoot be estimated, but will be exi t p- - build the road and tbey are going to
uouaiiy large, as inis protiucx is without build It."
a rival In pharmacy. They want stock
Hie Lira Wee Sawed.
Holders wno will watch their Interests In
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a prominent citizen of
different section ot the country liable
to outoreais or smallpox, yellow and oth Hannibal, M i , lately hail a wonderful
er contagious fevers.
duilverauce from a frightful death. In
telling of It he says: "1 was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran luto pneumonia.
XeBlaM to I'gllaaaa.
Tb Woman who Is lovelv In face.' My lungs became hardened. 1 waa so
form and temper will always have wesk I oouldu't even sit up In bed. Noth-luhelped me. I expected to soon dls of
menus, out on Who would be attractive
must ksep her health. It she Is' weak. nonsiirnptloii, when I heard of Dr. King's
New
On bottle gave great
sickly and all run down shs will be nerousand Irritable. If shs has constipa- relief. I couil. nnd to use It, and now
tion or kidney trouble, her Impure blood am well and strong. I can't say too
will cause pimples, blotohes, skin erup much In Its praise" This marvellous
tlons and a wretched complexion. Klec-trl- medic ne U ths surest and quickest cure
Bitter 1 the best medicine In the lu the world for all throat and lung
world to regulate stomach, liver and trouble. Regular slits so cents and
kidney and to purify the blood. It gives Trlsl bottles free at J. H. O'Rlelly ft
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel Co.'s drug store. Kvery bottle guaranvety skin, rion complexion. It will make teed.
a
charming woman of a
l.UO a fair.
nn down Invalid, Onlv AO cents. J. H.
Odds and ends In $4 aud $4.60 shoes
O'Rlelly ft Co.' drog store.
are now being closed out at the above
price. Some are fine leather lined goods
ror Sale.
Four Water Spaniel - Gordon Setter and Hall are true bargains. Simon Stein,
pop. Guaranteed to retrieve. S. B. the ttlroad avenue clothier.
lilllett.
R. P. Hall, of the Albuquerque Foundry
Tha Kilo Klub will meet with Mrs. and Machine works, who was called to
Granger at 1023 south Broadway, Friday Los Angeles on account of the serious
p. m , at 3 o'clock. Subject for discus Illness of his youngest daughter, has resion, "Tb British War," with miscel turned to the city. Mr. Hall states that
laneous quotations. Mrs. 8. A. Gilbert, he left the sick daughter Improving, and
Secretary.
In a fair way to speedy recovery,
George Little and family have arrived
Kmll Beverlu, formerly In the grocery
In tb city from Portsmouth, Virginia. business on south Flrt street, now In
Mr. Little I a machinist, and has accept business In Bernalillo, was her yestered a position In the local railway shops. day purchasing goods.
A Maaaorlnf Party
Will be given by the ladles of the Re
bekah lodge at 1. 0. 0. F. hall. Thursday

sing

It la with pleasure that I announce to
the people of Albuquerque the appearance
of Jane Coomb In the dramatization of
Charles Dickens' famous story of "Bleak
House, at Orchestrion ball Friday night.
All who admire Dlcksns will have an op
portunity of seeing the character of
"Lady Dedlock" and "Hortensa" por
trayed by a far greater lady artist than
has ever appeared upon yoor stage since
I have bad any knowledge of Albnquer
que theatricals.
Those who do not care
for Dickens cannot help but admire Jan
Coombs, whom I know to be a finished
actress, with a refined and cnltured taste
and an unerring
perception of the
strength of human thought, sentiment
aud passion, which la required to make
up a star. I sincerely hop that her per
tormanoe will be well attended.
Hav
heard mauy complaint about the lnoou
( l IM toWL, but rem Ulter II U
iruL-no: ih 'suit f ths profeseiou that out
iixis 141, ra iioiiie Is Lot open, and if then
aie l ie iiiveiiixiiues they ehais them will
i lieu let us do ths best ws eta U
.it
give di miig people who are vlslti'ii
our ray a little eucouragemeut until
werau Uo better.
Rohi Btilluan

OU Thone No.

0. W. STRONG

I'laater ar rarla" laudey.

PRAIMU JANE COOMBS'.

No. 147.
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lipbOBI 118,

ilbiQgirtri,

I

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K8TABL1SUKD
WHOLKSALK

LIQUORS,

WINES,

IDS

)

AND HKTAIL OKALKKS IN

CIGARS AND T03ACG0S..

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTM

FIRST STREET.

The largest wholisale house in the aouthwest.
Agents for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agenti for Palom Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt, Vernon and Kdgewood WhUkiea-Finegoods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked wuhbest goods and served by polite attendant
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Mania O'Connor, Raton,
l()o BOtra, Colfax Bouui; John Fops,
rV
aiitn Muund, ltlu aortxt, bau Migurl
nut;; Ca.ailuo t'erea, Dprlugor, 1W
acrM, Colfax eouu; Anlauo Apodat-Valeuoia
J Jaranilllo, ooua, 1D0

leaves

..usotral

rr,usii

30,

7:Su am
Arrive
,, 0:su am

! MrAii.. a.aircs

B,

ouuut.

Lcrr

.11 :uo pm

l. irss
tBuaiHasvUTa

U..a.

?:bbpin

h.
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Baiado, 1U0
euuul;; Ananlaolo
irujiilo, UaliKveo, tkl acres, fiaula Ft
Mai IlUt

fnt

trlaals what

II ka

fa

row- -

a

acr,

Arrive
pin

.1;0

No. S Aiiani'i fc.ai.rra....,
wuixu
No. 1 -- 1'atiu. a.aprM
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Lave
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COAL K.NTBIU.
87, Jaiuea U. Ma, Albaqanr-

qu, ltW aori,

Limhed Trains.

rUTTTIHIHO 0 THw IT IV.
LIDS. MUDYAN wlU rIlsv this alaMat
l-- L.

-

Boruallilo eonui'SJauiiw

Maddnu, Aibuqutqut, 160 aoroa, Br
No. S. the Calilurnla Limited, arrlre Mod.
ltiiirday, lruiya Dil aturilaya at
; B. V. Adams, Albuquerque,
11 km a. ih. aul leave lor Uie weat at 11 ;10 a. Daiiiio oouutj
6J acres, fJeroaiil.o oouui; Jamj Mo- B
No. 4. the Chicago Limited, arrive Sunday.
Culotou, Albuquerqu. Itkl aoroa, Barnal- Muodaya, Wctliiestlsys and rr day, at ,0:
p. m.. aud leaves luf tue ourto at 11 itru p. rn.
llio tOQul
Jauuarv 2U, Hear J. Sell, Albaqoer- No. 1 and S, t settle and Atlantic hxpreaa,
bava lu:lntan paice tlrswiu ruum car, tourlOtiaoras, Uerualillo Count;; Aiei.
ist ftleepiu: cara aud ctiair tare twtveeu CUl que,
UriiHscker, Albuqueiqde. 100 aoreg, BerCmu auu Lia Auaiira aud sau rrautiatu.
hlpress.
hue. at auu as, Mrilco auu
bave Pullman ilat cara aud chair caxa nam nalillo oouuly! Mary J. UeoHbronga,
kl faau to Kansas City.
ltto acres, Bernalillo count;.
at. U UuaHlU, Jslat A(as.
BCBIP INTBT.
700
January 30, J. W. Akers, BanU
CLASb)MtAUyhKmhMt:i11b aoree,
nnsurTeted land near Bland, In
MU11-A- U
Ciieettied advertisementa, or tne Uoobltl district, Beroallllo eouuty, In
ou ceut a vuril lur each
I..
XI nO-s- i
M
nun .in costs; a (or any claaaitted lieu of forest reserre scrip.
Insenljn
dvenuieiiieui l. ccnta. In ortier tu luaure
proper tl imucsiioii, all "liners" auuuld t ten
at tula ud.ee nut law luan 1 o'clock p. m.
Til UIAJr AND bt'HB ABILCM.
A special meeting of tbs board of
Uet a ALB.

ku4ltly.

TRMktBLIIfO

dy.

TJOTAm

trustees of the deaf and dumb asylum
was held at the offloe of the secretary,
Hon. B. M. Bead, In BanU Fs.
All the
member were present; Mrs. T. P. Gable,
president; Hon. & U. Read, secretary;
Superintendent of Pnbllo Instruction U.
de Baca, Iiaj. Fred. Muller and Mra.
K. P. Criehton.
The secretary reported that A 1,683 89
btd been placed to the credit of the In

t.:

lot, c;rnet Hailrojui avenue aud
I' it. block as. Highlands,
lootltii coruer Cupper avenue and Hill
street.
It lota on Lead avenue between Second and
Tblrd etreela.
lots, corner Lead avenue and Fourth street
4 lots un Cual avcuue between bvcuud aud
Third atreeu.
4 liits, coiner Mrcuriil street and Coal avenue
I lota, liasiediue aveuue, betweeu becoud
and 1 uirdsirrrts.
site the new city
la iota lull uo- park.
7 acres, north pun of city.
stitution.
1 lot un '1 turd air?l oppjaite A. 6 P. shop.
Miwsra.
bargains iu Uie hjuvc,
M. P. 8TAMM.
appointed

VUK 4Alh

L..me

st8ocentssbuil.el.de

I be contents oi a lb ny. three
F'UH SALK
lodifloa house, coiuplt-telluruislied.
Including two Osll) rooms, two toilet tuoins,
gaaaua electric Hiflit Luv teut, 4uo per
niontu. w. n . siiong

Dining room girl at once. Ap
ply to or address 1 . N . tliucb, Oallup, .N

XAM'Kl
vv

lXANTkU-Ul- rl
lor general home woe k
Call at Mra. Kubc I'uluey'a, 017 west

WANTtD

iMlty or

aeventy-tiv-

e

Rad,

n

voppar aveuue.

(eetlo the

6
lor caan. b. J, barker.
aoutb secuuu eUeet,
KU-O- irl
it r general housework; no
Ai AN!
If washing, Call between 10 sua U. Blv
north '1 wc.lth street.
1 KL -- Traveling aaiesmen to handle
WAN
aa aide .uira c ,Ur pads, pstent riding
aaddla pa a, saddles, harness anu strap goods
id western leiss, new steiico, Ariion, etc.
liberal coininlssions: wnte lur lull liuoriiiMtion
Tom fAUO.Tl Co W aco, l eaaa, iioieaale
maumacturers oi sauutery iu ai iu braucuea
caubl.ai.ail Iu 1BU7.
g
liy
persona to Uke
WANTht-lrustwori"
i.r to at uib mtb Auica and the
Mark Continent iro'i: savagery to Civiliaa- - yonwlblt).
tlou,"by W ilium .tiding, tne tamo u travel
The qatlon as to the late of reopen-lu- g
or, c b.e editor auu a.iibor. Hress says "won'
tieriully coiplete," ' "graphic descriptions,'
the school was left undecided tor the
"otillisotly written. "sumptuously illustrat
ed;'1 deinauu reniArkaljIe; Mies uuurecedmt prsneot
ad; pncea low. vVv o.iil ilistribute slou.ouo
The clerks of the school districts, as
id goiu among our aaiea people; oe ursl;
doirt miss tins chance; also ugliest cjmiuis well as the county school superintendstuns; books on ao Uiys' creuu; tremht aud
duty paid; sample case tree. Audreae 1 he ents, bare wholly neglected to comply
lominion company, lepl. V, Chicago
with the law a to tbs enumeration of
JH MINT.
deaf aud dumb children la their respect-IvedlNtrio- ts
and counties.
Section 4.
room with tire, 110
ytlH kKNT-hurnisaouiii Decoou aireet.
chapter 42, of the session laws of 18U3, Is
very plain, and the school officers alluded
K :rniahed rooms. M. K. Col
FUK HkNT-building, lid west Lead aveuue.
to are warned by the board to comply
LTUK stbNT hlegant lurnlshed rooms and with the law, lest salt be brought against
lurnis'ieu riKm.s lor light housekeeping;
rrve ostiis si n loei'iaric notei.
them.
The following bills were ordered paid:
and comtortaule rooms
LUVbLY, sunuy
rstes' also (or light bouaekeep. Secretary Wallace, copy of session laws,
log, over posiolhce Mra. Brunswick.
ISO; Insurance on asylum, t'JO; Super
KUOMINIi HOL'SK
Tllh sll.N:.hAI'UL.IS
lurnishe rtHimiug bouse In the intendent Larsen, three months salary,
city: new '.uhjuw' newly (urnished; every,
64t); J. tVeltnier, stationery, f 2 46; Rank
thing aa nrat as mi "ooms; ai 60 per week
9& per nioiiti.; thretfisher, back hire. K60; W. A. McKenile,
Mocks rrom postodice
currier riet'enu street and lluning aveuue, Al. solder work, $1 60; Banta Fe Water combug ertue. New Meicu. C. U Warde, pro
pany, water tor four months, 132; New

it

Holloa or Itlils for rtoads.
of Bernalillo county,
Tht commissioners
New Meiu-o- , will receive bids up to and in
cluding the Ud day ol April, luou, at 10
o clock, a. m., lor the aum ol oue hundred aud
Beventv-eluh- t
thousand and hve hundred
(4l7g,&ou dollars ol refunding bunds uf the
aid county of brrnallUo, which ald bonda
will be Issued by the commissioners nl said
bpriiaiillo county for the purpose uf refunding
J's.boo In funding bonds ul saidcuuntv issued
in liM4; 47H.OOO o( cjurt house bouds issued
iu IbbB; a:iHOoo ol lundiug bonds issued in
lHHt; and to.ooo of current eipetise bonds
laaueo iu tHHU;te uoims tu ue lasueu win near
interest at the rme of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara from
date of issue and absolutely due aud payable
thirty years theresltrr. Hie right to reject any
ud all bids is hereby reserved, and bidders
wdl be required to deposit with the treasurer ul
bernalillo county a rertiHed check for the sum
of on thousi. id dollars as a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken and the money paid, II
their bid la a cepted, and to be forfeited to aald
county In case the fall to carry out then
agree tuent.
K. A. M IBM A,
Chairman Board of County

Knry No. M44.)
Jul l
for Publication.
Land Office it Sums re, N. M ., I
Junuury !H, Hoo.
f
Notice la hereby givej that tne following-name-

Mexican Printing company, printing,
s4.50; I. Sparks, putting In electric
light, $1.26. The parties whose bills bave
been ordered paid can get the money at
the offlje of Hon. B. U. Read, on Palace
venue.
NOT TO DIVIBT CODBT FUNDS.
Judge John B, Mo Pie has entered

or-

ders requiring that the court funds of
the tour counties In the Judicial district
be held Inviolate, and that no portion of
them shall be diverted lo a general
ounty or general school fund. In nearly
every county of the territory the practice
W being followed of crediting all delin
quent taxes to the general county and
general school funds, but Judge McFle
nolJs this to be unlawful.

.

(Uomestrad

N0TAB1KS

PDBLIO

APPOINTID.

Governor Otero baa made the following
settler has riled notice of his Intention notary public appointments;
Cristoval
priMif
In aup(ort of hia claim, and
to mske final
that aaid proof will be made bed re the rfgister Sane tin, Ooate, Mora county i J. C.
or receiver at btnta f e, New Menco, on March
Uermoea, Sierra county.
6,100. vis; Jnse baldsusdo, lor the bbts,
NKV. SWv andShS.ttof sec. 9,
Nto'i.
T. It N.. K. u k.
Aa KdlLor'a Life Saved by Chamberlain's
d

Plem-nion-

He names the following witnesses to prove
Cugk Hsansdy,
blscoutlnuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land visModesto Moutoya, CVrello
During the early part of October, 18IX,
jMontoya, Jose Msnjel Montoya and r'llome. I
contracted a bad cold which settled on
no Mora, a I ol C'hilili, New alesico.
my lungs and was neglected until 1
Manuml K. Urrno. Keglster.
feared that consumption bad appeared In
.
Nolle
1 was constantly
an Incipient state.
Notice Is hereby given, that the general coughing and trying to expel something
inert handise business beretodire conducted In which I could not.
1 became alarmed
bernslillo. New Menco, under the name of H.
V. ScbuUfr, has this auth day ol January, and after giving the local doctor a trial
1000, beeu so'd to Uidor rruJenberg. who bougnt a Dottle ot Chamberlain a Cough
vill continue the busiuess under the uame of Remedy and tha
result was Immediate
I rrc Udell
Mr. rremleuoerg will rollect all accounts Improvement, and after 1 bad used three
due and will pay all the debts of the busiuess bottles my lungs were restored to their
ol b. P. bchus er in berns'illo, N. M.
healthy state. R. S. Kdwards, Publisher
Mhs. b. P. Si. HI'KTIH,
Kor sale by
of The Review, vtyanl, ill.
estate of
kircutm ol theI)rceaaed.
li. P. iKhilster.
all druggb.tr-- .
ISIIIOH

Crpt.

laufcruplry Nolle.

In the Dlatrirt Court of the Second Judicial
uistrict or tne t erritury ul new
Mexico.
Id the matter of
Tlioinss II. Hurgesa
No, UD!!.
A tx.u sud liraul
Burg eaa.
Bankrupts.
In bankruptcy.
Notice of first meeting- - nf creditors.
To the emptors of, Tboiinu II buritfas A Sou
surviving partner there- and lirsut Uura-rasnf. IstelV dolus: business St AlttuntimiiM m
the County of Bernalillo and Territory u
New Meticu, bankrupts:
Notice is hereby si veu that on the loth day of
January, A. U. luuo.tlie said linn of Thomas
H. Buisess A Son, and (rraut Burgess, surv
paitner tlirrei f. were duly aUluditated
bankrupts; and that the first meeting of their
creditors will be held st the ohVe of U S ho-tli-referee In bttiikruptcv, st Albuquerque,
New klciico. un luniliy, the nth day of r Co'clm k in the alternoon. at
hristy, ! MOO. at
mhich time the aaid creditors may attend, prove
their clniius. appoint a tiustee, e&auilue the
bankrupt, and transact su.h other business aa
may pruperly come bclore ssid mreting.
B. S

I.. MSI1I.SH,
t,Attoruey

Koiigy,

Referee iu Bankruptcy.

lor Bnkrupts,
Albiiuurrqiie. N. M.,
Dated Una th loiti day oi Jaoaary,

WOO.

Ths latest styles, patterns and colors
in vslvst, moquet. Axmlnster, Brussels
and ingrain carpets Just received at R. K,
Uellweg St Go's.

What You Need
your Mrenirtu is gone, you
liave no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition, Is llooil s harai.v
rilla to purify and enrich your blood,
stimulate your stomach ami give you
trsaparllla, is Uie
streniriii. Hood's
One True Wood Iuritltir.
Hood's Pills for the liver and bow
Is, act easily yot promjiUy.
iio.
linn

Klfty d(xn shoes just added to our already well stocked shoe department,
gives as nice a lot as yon will uud In ths
exclusive shoe store. They were bought
very cheap and will be add on a very
small profit. All we ask of ths shoe buyers Is a chance to show our goods. Ths
Maxe.

aaS lb

4.

Or TbT LtPaV
Ik aarrs lea ksJ-tktrembling will iaa

TALPIT ATIOif Of

tat.

Til

HUCVAN will tmgtksa
baart
oel sad aaasa Ik beats s
Stra aaa ragular.

HBABT.

lb

bei

1111x110 raeLtwa
IT Of TBI BTOMAOH.

iir
wekD4 btts

.

II Is

Wwn,

tbi

Riibr

tbal
aoa weaiaa. It will
rsltsv yoa tt all tk abor syaiywan aaf
yoa eaa k urd. BiroTA"l will sffscl s
TJDYAN

tbls
ear

Is for

asa

sraiiiat car. Take IDTAM new. T
laa fsl Ml O VAN f yur Srugslit fsr M
IS
sr ssi k.S r S paukaa
R to. If
yar4rfttst dim st ksy It, sens 41rol t
the

SIDI1N

ItKMKBY

COMP1NI, Sss

nsull lk
rrsBcisc, Cailloral. Ya es
In
Bl DTAN RtNIDT CUM.
PINY rttCW. Call an Iks dot lavs. II yos
ssnot sll, yo way writ aa aavlo will bs
(lvs fra. Addrsss

artrf

HDDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Cm aasaM, Marbsl tm4 Cilia Sss,

franlne.

soul wa cailed to the ttod sue worshipped aud adored.
The buoy was taken to St Joseph, Mo ,
'or luluruteut uu No. t Tuesday, aoc
by the baieaved huebaud aud sou,
Jlr-- . W. A. Citius aud Mrs. L. C. Bums,
her mother aud sister.
Tne buital eorvioes took place In St.
Juaepb, ouly a brief service being held at
the reeueuoe al 4 o'clock. Rev. J. IT. Kellogg uflldallug, assisted by tier Ueo.
ttetuj; the music belug rendered by M s
R. C. Raukln and Mrs. H, U. ri beelock.
IheLjmus selected for the sad occasion
were "Lead Kludiy Light," and "Nearer
My Uod to Tnoe." Tne pall beareis were
Mortis, frank Springer, A. U. rVhituijie,
C. 0. tt.se, n K. Uortuer, K. ti. Murphy
aud D. I. Uoskins.
Margaret Uuvia Collins, daughter ot
William H. aud Auule Klsher Culllne,
was bom at St. Joseph, Mo., ou NovemOa Deoember V, IhHo, she
ber, 10,
was mar fled to Ralph Kmerson Twitch
ell, now aselelaut solloltor for New Mex
ico for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Ke
Railway company, aud Juue 20, 1887,
Waldo, their ouly child, was born. Short- ly after their marriage they took up their
residence in Santa Ke, where they re
mained until 18U0, when this elty be
came their home. Prior to her residence
here, she was a member of the Methodist
Kplscopal church, south, but Joined the
Methodist Kpisoopal church In this
lty.
The death of Mrs. Tw tchell has caused
pall to overspread the entire oouiruu
nity. Always tender aud affeotlouale,
uniformly cheerful and amiable, she bad
many warm personal friends, who can
scarcely realise, even after her long siege
ot sickness, which bad partly prepared
tbelr minds for ths Inevitable, that shs
bas gone, never mors to return. Blessed
with many of God's choicest gifts, she
bad that character, beauty and refine
ment that made her the center of large
circle ot acquaintances, and along with
the above qualities shs possessed a mod
est simplicity that attracted everyone to
her, oauelng all to admire and mauy to
love ber dearly. The trials of suuVrlngs
from the disease which proved fatal only
served to brighten the loveliness and un
of ber character aud what
heaven has gained the earth bas lost.

lo.

si tk
tk
tla of tk
rvsaissk.
HI'DftN will ttrsnftksa tk
aasraaar.
fMIIng
slnklog
will
asms, aad lb

Sss

Baca and Mailer were
com ml tie with authority to
procure for the avium nil necessary ol
Qdlal blanks, school register and book
for the superintendent to keep an so
0 tout of all moneys deposited by pupils
and thedisburo-nieTJ- t
thereof.
Mrs. Oable reported that she had re
eWed tlO.80 from the United Btate
g iTerumnt for t"ie tuition of i. B. Sal
atir, a Naraj j boy, for October 18U0.
The secretary was Instructed to ask
S illcltor General K. L. Bartlett for an
otnultl opinion up-icertain questions,
oe of them being as to whether the
board e uld f nrnlsb board, wa thing, etc,
lo other pupils than ptupers, or whether
parents nod guardians should pay for
tne board and wanhlng of thulr children
or wards the same as to done at other
territorial Institutions. The law Is
silent on this point, as It provides that
tuition shall be free for children of the
t trrltory, but says nothing as to board,
washing, etc.
The board agreed to Inspect the asylum
next waek to ascertain what repairs are
absolutely nsoMtsary, with view of hay-luthe work done at as early a day as

Lesvs orders
Iiverea to any part ul city
at laruujna tiroa. toll soutu aecoud street.
8ALk IriHxl psyins band laundry,
F'OK lot
ul a .pplies, moceil. a an.l liouse-hd goods; reut, li. iiijn ca.h. it takeu tbia
week, llua b4, to illiams, Anxoua.

rMr

.
LtTMP IW TM THROAT. Tb
fssllag la aa tkonch Uar waa a ball ta tb
II
tkraal Bl'STlK will

.ir.

S.iLh-oo-tu-

wlU

M4ltta,

ft,

Walter.

YODR SYMPTOMS:

HERE ARE

ooautj.

Cat.

RELEGATE fEUBA.

Sketch of Kit Life la tht Coif rttilonsl
Directory.
The following historical sketch of the
delegate from New Mexico appears In
the last Issue ot the Congressional Record:
Pedro Perea, republican, ot Bernalillo,
was bnrn at Bernalillo, S. M , April 22,
1852; was educated at St. Mluhei's
Sauta Ke. N. M., Georgetown
District of Columbia, and St.
Louis uulverelty, St. IjOiiIs, Mo.; has all
hi life been a resident of Bernalillo; has
In farm tig
ben principally engta-eand sheep raising, aud was at one time
president or ins kiwi national tianx or
of
Snta Ke; was f iur times a member
thi council of the Xw Mexico legtela-turwas elected to the Ktfty sixth
receiving 18,72'J votes, to 1.60
tor U B. Kergnwn, democrat, on a
s' night sound mmey platform, whtci
Indorsed the last republlean national
platform adopted at St. Louis, to which
convention Mr. Porea was one ot the Net,
MhxIco delegates.
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tht hidden
Idea Medical
It pr .it. th. vulnerable
Iu. 8 .. li- -- r and blood.
point", tin
When lh. t.l.M,,! la ... , t,..i u. .H.i:iAH
iliese r'rms rannntI finil any permanfnt
lodgement
When lie atom ich Is sound
ml attong the hie i sound and atrong
alo. Dr. Puree s ('...lilrn Medical Hi.
eoverv is not only the het medicine for
impure blood, weak itirvrs, weak lung
and weak atom ten, hut - a ttictly temtier-ne- e
prep.ii.nti.in. No sleo!-oor whUky
in it. No rerun or
it
Rtill ft
retains its curative po rs p. tfectty in ny
rlimste lr. pierce
on to counsel
with htm by letter
of all cost. He ha
treated and enred t!..ii.nnd of esses,
many of them doul :li
)i it like yours.
It costs von nuthtnu to lv y nir ess before
Addit-aWttte
him
Dr. il. V.
Pierce, llniUlo. N.
Tin-

grt-a-

t

protection

lr.

foe. disease, is

l

nu

i

(it

Mr Chart.-- . A Mire of Plvemfle. Msson Co..
hs-- i
' Vs.. WMte:
leeM sMiiied vtlh lima
leolltle tor
vrsr I t:lel fill the lirennn(f-hi- e
ri'it'ici m hill Uy .li.l m no good Alter
. ir
lim twritwl I
Medlesl Ills
coverv.' sml .liter tiiWiii-- ' four titles I wss entirely ctire.1. I now leel i.ti, ,nticr ihsn I everdiu."
Constipation, the c iue of so many dis
eases, Is (imckly curt tl by Dr. Pierc

rBiHititmi

St. U.

lli.e...

M

ll.

. m. and
from
-l mil
OKKICKuiHOliKH:no and lioin
m. (.Ilhca
Hold aveoua,
nd residence, Sao m
N. kl.

Itulp.

a. J.
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lots.
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ai.
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HLtK.fi,
AKkflJU hours
a.
i

it. ii. a.
opposite tlfeld
in. to
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Un.'
:80

p.m.i

AKO DIHXT0BA.

JOSHUA B. RATPfULDf
M. W.
Tlo
VBAMK McKKH
A. B.
A. A. ottAAI

ItesldRnt

f resident
0sh1l
aiiii.i.an,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOS&Tfl

f J10FAIIT0&,

BAllNiCTT.

or U. lllinr.

Rstlmatee furnished t n application.

110 Want

Railroad Awaaaa. Albaaaaraaa.

A D. JJriNSON, Agent
3H S. SEJOND ST.
Automatic Phons 4 So.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

DIALiaS IH

GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS '
HAY AND "p A,M
FRKS DKL1VBJRY TO A Lis PARTS Ot THE CITV

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Imported' French and Italian Goods.
mssi
Meats. 'U
SOLB AOBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO tIMB.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TE'VtPLE,

Nevr Telephone

TIIIItD STItEET.

fist

18 one
olty

of the nicest resorts In
and Is supplied with
beet and fluent liquors.

1

BBTZLER,

218 215 aa l 217 NOB I'd THIRD ST

Our Bemtdtss hare bea ased f jf th past nine years by th Medical
ProfMlia from whom ws hav testlrmmlalsof the III
Praia.
Having opened a Correspindsni
Department we trstt Nsrvon Diseases Lis of Nerve Power, sternal Weaknsss, all Diss
ant Weakness of th Reproductive Orgtus (both sens). Lis of SeiaUPoesr,
Chronic
Chills, Blood aid Can wroa LHsts.
soMelt
Chronic Cases, also this that bava
vlotlon of bold adwiletaf
eonnxrm. Ws di mt guarantee curs but prornUe th

THE ELK
HE1SCH

217.

...NflRVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

th
th

ylrUl

.

bn

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.

Proprietors.

1

Automatic telephone no.
ms,ie by mall.

m. to ft p. m.
ISI Appointment
.

M,m.M

isfvlPLE AND CLUB HOOAf.

Improvements In
Pumps. Fiplni
in ah ones,
HOHJK
POrVKS
lumping Outtlis
and neilnlnklijg

AL CARDS.

ASTKRDAV A SASlRRDAt.
residence, ho. 41 west (fold
OKKICK and
Telephtme No. 41S. Onlce hoars
to a. m. i 1 ISO to a j.i ,,nd ? to 8 p. m,
1 4. KaMeraav.
M, D.
U. 8. hasterday, M. I

M.

rJL?EXJi3

trTud-le- r

(Shallow rYells.
Abh fumn Hods'
Lrattst aud Best

They regulate
nd
Pleattt Pellet.
strengthen the stomach, Uvcr and bowels.
Accept no substitute
PROFESSION

N.

Paid np, Capital, Borpln
and Proflt
$3M,M.

Well Cylin-

w

Compuilef.

OmCKBS

ders f ir Ileep or

,

4 SinU f e Kullwajr

Autliirlred Capital....

GalTaa-he- d

Drsw Valve

t

iif--

s

.

tor the BabU fe
Piclflc and the telalMn.Tw-pe- k

Depooitorr

AUriUQUSfiQUK,

Steel.
SLUMPS..
Brass and Iron
Cylinders in
al! Sizes.

timea.maytiow
turn ottt to be

.
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National
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Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

lisn

I

in.

lutinlta

i

Attorney-at-l.sw-

Atiantio

Beer Mali!
a

Proprietors.

,

LOCAL PAR AURA PUS.

only harmless remedy that glv-- s Imme bound paseenger last night.
diate results. Cures cough, cold, croup,
Hon. K. W Clancy, after s stay of sev
bronchitis and all throat aud lung turn
blee
Berry Drug Co.
eral daya at Santa Ke on legal matters,
returned to the city last night.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Harry Peers continues very 111 at the
Mra.
residence ot George Champion.
STUHHRd' I0BOHIAH.
Champion la In close attendance upon
D. R. Klavar, Chicago; W.C Parsons,
IcCsbe, A. T.; A. K. Haggerty, KlngNton, him day and night.
N. M.; K. Bergs. San Krancieoo; C. A.
Attorneys H. B. Kergusson, Nelll B,
almlngton, Chicago; J. W. liluklnnon, Kleld, K. W. Dobaon and Uorton Moore
Los Angeles; R. B. Patton, Winslow; M.
agner, W B.Johns. Bland: K. B. Bers, left this morning for Santa Ke, where
Wiuslow; Kmll Heverlo, Kernallllo; K. they have business before the territorial
iiammonr Denver: Henry Carpenter, 11 supreme court.
jeras; J. W. Aksrs,bauta Ke; J. L. Morris,
B. J. Schuman has bad ruled, printed
Thornton: K. Hayes, Santa Ke; . A
RichardsoOs
Roswelt; Manuel Sanchet, and bound at tbls offijs a daisy register
Helen.
for the Hotel Highland.
It la probably
HOTEL HISHLAND.
the best piece of work In the nature of a
Chaa. Worden and wife, Denver; B. K. complete hotel register ever seen 1 u Ibis
Sam peon, Kl Paeo; J. D. Tansy. Chicago; city.
H
IS. anxppartl. umver; J. w. cieary,
The El Paso News aaya that Col. C. K
Chicago; Kd. Billings. W. W. Blttner,
"All a Mistake" company; J. B. Conn, Hunt Is In that city again after a labor
Km Claire, Ms.; 0. L. D iran, Denver; ious trip through Mexico. Hs was thirty
Dick Kemp. Thornton, N. M ; U. U. Whee- days and nights on the train, but bis
lock, t. Louis.
purchases of cattle fully compensate bis
si RAND CINTBAL.
H. L. Howell and wife. St. Louis; Al. labors.
Blew and wife, Topeka, Kas.; W.C. Kubn,
The social committee of the Congrega
ISew Mexloo.
tional Christian Kudeavor society are
preparing to give a social la the obaroh
FOR THS USUI kg.
There Is no better medicine for the parlors on Washington's birthday. The
babies than Chamberlain's Cough Rem committee thus notify yon early so you
adv. Its pleasant taste aud prompt and will not maks other plans.
effectual cures maks it a favorite with
Kd. Cloothler, senior member of Xlt
mothers and small children, ll quickly
cures their coughs and colds, preventing grocery Urm ot Cloothler A McBae, Is
or other serious oouseqaenors. arouud receiving congratulations from
t also cures croup aud bas been used iu
bis many trlends. At 7:40 this morning
lens of thousands of case without a
single failure so far as we hare ben bis estimable wife presented him with
able to learn It not ouly cures croup, bouncing baby boy, aud in honor ot the
but when given as soon aa the croup? evsut tbs happy father bas presented
cough appears, will prevent the attack this btnie with a box ot fine Havana
in cases ot wnooping eougn ll uqtieue cigars.
the tough muens, making it easier to ex
Harry Miles and wife, accompanied by
pectorals, and lesseus ths severity and
frequency of ths paroxysms ot ooughtug II. K Titu, left this morning for Santa
thus depriving that d aae of all danger- Ke. where they will visit the family ot
ous oousequenoee. Kor sale by all drug
Judge McKle for a few days, after which
gists.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles, will continue on to
VbloaaT ItsM BtsrSaU
tbelr horns la Wichita, Kansas, and Mr
Receipts, Titus to Kansas
Chicago, Keb. I. Cattle
City. Miss Carrie Titus
8,500 bead; generally steady.
remains In this city, as tbs guest of Mrs,
Beeves, 4.0tJt).30; oows. 13.00(34.60
S. L. Brooks.
heifers $3 2M&.00; oannsrs, t2 nj2.8o
Ths position ot chief carver at the Han
stockers and feeders, 3 .28(83.85; Texas
Jose Market, so long held by Charley
fed beeve. 4.005 30.
,
MetXs-arwill hereafter be filled by W. D,
Sheep, 10,000 bead; best strong, others
Arrlghl, of Kaueas City, and who was
slow.
formerly an expert carver In ths Swift
Native wethers, $l.ti(5.20t western
Mr. Metxgar expects to
lambs, natives, packing house.
wethers.
get away on bis long journey lo the Phil
S OOu
TOO; westerns, tl.00,a: 7 00.
or to morrow evening.
lppines
HlBinarcfc'a Iroa Mars.
Word bas been received from K. A.
Was the result of bis splendid health
Matthes, who left this city about tbfta
Indomitable will aud tremendous energy weeks ago
for Kldorado Springe, Mo ,
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels are out of order. If you that bs aud his family are very pleaeaut-l- y
want these qualities and the success they
located on a farm ot thirty acres Just
bring, use Dr. King s New Llfs Pills. outside of the city limits, and within
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only ilSc at J. U. U'Rlelly & Co s Ufleeu minutes' walk of the postollloe.
Krom all accounts Krsd. is studying very
Drug store.
hard tha principles of farming and we
We made more clothing last year than are sure he will run bis farm on a
ever before, which goes to show that strictly scientific basis.
prices do tbs busiuess. Our suits cannot
b a beat for the money. Kit, style and
At ths popular prloed shoe store ot C.
workniauehlp guaranteed.
Hulls
May, 'VM went Railroad aveuue, you can
up.
up.
At
The
aud
Pants
aud
buy stylteb shoes that will fit you for lets
Racket.
money than at any closing out or auction
All drngglMts guarantee every bottle of saie.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud will
Take your buggy and harness to the
refund the money to anyone who Is not
sittlsUed after using two thirds of the Klrst street stable, to have them cleaned
contents. This Is the best remedy In the aud oiled.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, cron
Attend ths home furnishing aud llneu
and whooDlng Mil ah aud Is pleaeaut and sale at the Koonouilst this week.
tendency
prevents
any
It
safe lo take.
Lluoleum, window shades and draperof a cold to result Iu pneumonia.
ies at R. K. Uellweg & Cu's.
Ths largest graphophone ever brought
Old papers tor sals at Tug Citizkn
to Albuquerque Is ou exhibition At
Brockmeler's. Kree oouoert dally.
office.

ti

h

We use the extract "Ambrosia Orlentatl." wh'.ch la In torts 1 frara
solely by onrselvse. Tbs value ot this sitraat as a powerful asrr and brala toale,
and powerful stimula it ot the reprotluotlvs orgtus In both sets cannot b
S09 W.et Railroad Avengs,
ItOIIBT,
It Is not an Irritant ti the orgins ot generation, bnt a recaperator anl
V, Albnqaerun, N.
A TTOKN
support tr, and has bsen known to the native prie-ttof India, Burrnab and Ceyloa
HOUSE AMD oALOOI. for ages,
a, a, rrompt attenn,
iven to all bast WASHINGTON
anl has bsnn a harem secret In all th countries wlers ths Ilara bas
ness pertslnin to the t,r less in. Will prsc- planted ths standard of polygamy. Invalids, convalescents, public speakers, pr sailtice In sll courts of the territory and b(or lb
GHANDK X PARKNTI, Props.
ers, students (at exanlnations), lawyers (pleading lutrletts eases), atblet, actors,
United state lane ittii e.
apo'tsmen
IN
will apprecUts this p irman mt torilo to th nsrv forws. Batnpl with
USAl.SSa
BBTAIL
I. M, IHiNIl,
I1) esnts.
k TTOHNKY.AT.I.AVV. ti K street N. W.. Wines, Liquors. Cigars and Tobacco melloal ttlmonUls sent ou reoelpt of
Also th new drug. Uellanthlnnm. ths active principal of th Sunflower, which
V Wsslutitftoii. i. C Pensions. Isnds. oat
ients,
patent,
trad
ha benn riroven a Prsvsntlv to alt Oer n Ulsass.
copvriaiits. cavista, letter
Its Powsrfal Action up in tht
FINK LODOINO II0U8K
niarka, cialiua.
blood eau-iean tmnedlate cure ot Chills, etc., with no rsaurreni. llsny esse of
Hliod
(canwrous)
Uallirntot
to this new treatment:
lllseatss
hav
rleldsd
anealilr
V. a. kM l.l.t,
Addresj with eonndsno
.
Hocorro, New Meaico.
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQOERQDF, R. I.
Th Hat MadlolB lur HhsuDaatlsan.
Prompt
THE ISI9IUNB TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.
siven to collecUona sud
I thiuk I would go crsxy with pain were pstetita for attetitiou
miuea.
It not for Chambe lain s Pain Balm,
8. KlBLDBB.
C. C. KiBLtisa.
riles Mr. w. H. Htapleton, Hermmte,
Pa. 1 have been sfn oted with rbeuma
riEL.Or.lt A rlll.DkH,
8C11NKIDKB & LO. Props.
Lsw,
Attorneys
st
years
several
bave
and
fur
tried
tinu
Cool Kes Beet on dranahtl tbs finest Native
silver City, N. If.
remedies without number, bnt Pain
Wins and Its vary best oi
Baliu Is th best medicine I bave got
WILLI n U. I KB,
QUICKEL & DOTHE,
Llqaor. Give as B call
TTOKNhY-ALAW. ( lUce, room N.
hold ot " One application relieves the
.
T. Annlln btilldins. Will oractlcs lo sll
pain, ror sale by all druggists.
Mailboad Avssdb. Albdodbboob
tb court ol th territory

Ktl. Plckard, who was at Bland on busi
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. (v.. Sn ness, bas returned to
the city.
Una, Ha., writes, "I ranuot eay too uiui'h
W. K. Powars, route agent of the Wells,
In praise of Due m unite cough Cure, in
mv case It worked Ilk a charm."
The Kargo Kipress company, waa a north

1

rrrs.

HtnnrN

Spntli

'
war, covrtt d tltt-tleavra, and. no iltK!n-bushes undetected ly

A-

Arrlse

No. 1 -- Caillifrnia halflraa...
Nu 11 r.airs
o.)INU Huh m
Ko. a--S Aiianii r rv'-rr-

WORAR CONE.

HYSTERIA

OAK

tal OOUUl)! gun
bant Fe. aorra, Uuadalupt

&

6000

lisigctt Dctf
Dumb
n. K B, Iwl.chcll at Latl Patsci to Bit
JUjitm Rttri.
Reward ta Aavibcr World.
Tht following boilnisi wu trgoMOtMl
After a lingering llluese, Mrs. R. K.
att
a
Sa
arv)iit SIrSt tad
(or li Mrs'T
the federal land offloe lo Banu
Twltchell died Mouday at 6 p.m., says
rrtytoiii at al asrvaus arlfta. lyase
Iht week oding JgQturt 31:
eaa be perfectly s4 ysrsB.a.atly aar4. the Las Vegas Otitic. As the golden rayi
wtH srs of the setting sun softened Into twilight,
HOMIWTIAD tNTHIKS.
v
BIOTA
f-knurls, icovis as the curtain ot the night begau to
Jnorj M, AitMrttt. Minor, Albaqoer- L' X,!
wlU rsllsvs
sf shroud mouutalu aud plain, the loving
qa, 80 acre), Bet uallllo eouut.
7
V
SIDTll- wife, the devoted mother, entered into
Ttm
Jaunarj iy. I'aul J. Irliwrii, Pino
wlU rssMr Us wskl4vj
Wgila, loo aere, Valnnoia eoaulj;Juaua
"J w
asrvss ss a
rrsl. biuiuberiug peacefully, surrounded
ad
9
"
thy auliUH aa tk by ber famlty, without awakening
li. d liujnlo, Hprlugtir, ISO acre, Coi
her
Lata

aabMrtptloa.

$tf 00
maili on yeu
bi.f,
t1 00
f mail, Ml monihg
paitjr, t)T tiuil, liitrc muDllM
60
,
jr it, Mil, one rnuntb
lUy,
(0
l
Dftii tt $ cjurici, on montb
14
jr. uy tna.l, per year
W
00
t
'I mi ijaij.v litiAftM will be dciierrd in
tk.r cuy M the low mi? o UK ceuta ier week, or
lo, 76 crnu H" ininiu, ht n ptd mouthly,
ml are 1cm liiao ltio
ol auy utlicr
Irr taper
in tu temtory.

pftily,

HOtfcS.

JOHHSTtlN

ATTOHNK

A

IIM01L,

LA W,

Y3-A-

Albnqaerqn,

N.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

W.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,

rooms 6 and 8. Klrst National

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Bank bulldlna.
Copper avenues.
R. W. U IIKYS.M,
,
N.
Albnqnerqns,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AWKurt National Bank bulldlni. Horse and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
L.AM0,
SKA Mat V
N KY-A- T
S and S, N.
moms
LAW.
ATTOK
bulldlnit. Alhuquerqu, N. M,
Beet
In

Turnout

w. Uiittmief,

BU

ATTOK

LAW. ( idle over Hob.
srocerv store Altnanerqn. N.M

NKY-AT-

.

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigare.

Cit.

th

Addrsas T. L, TRIMBLE Jr.
Albuouarqua. New Mexico.

ESTABLISHED

Cts

L. B.

P10NEEK BAKEKY!

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially fVtrcst t lit- - food and aid
Nature In streiitiil'.tniiig and reooo
tructlng the exh.rMstvd dlgestiva or
gana. Itlsthelatu'ftdit.covereddtgesw
ant and tonic. N'o other preparation
t, in
can approach it id ctiieieucy.
tantly relieves and isTinanentl"
Dvsrx'Dsla. Indik't'Kilon. Heart ourn
Flatulence, K"iir Mtmiwh, Nusea.
SlckIIeadache.Ga--tislgia,Cranios,an-

ajl other results of

I

frsparse

n nwr feet

dlgestloa

by I. C Dt Mitt A Co., Cb-oBerry's Dmf eo Alfinonerrin. N M.
DSlJIbiS

LIM.

a

Specialty I

We Desire Patronage, and we

Bnarante
S07 8. First 81.,

Klrst-Cl&-

PLOUIl, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Baking.

ss

Alboqnerqn,

N M.

M. D11AG0IE,

SSa aUaaals SwMh 4
STAPLE : QROCEttlE-)-

Spcclalt.

Car Let a

Dealer lo

RAILROAD

flilOCRrllR, CI9AR3, TOBVCCO.
No. XX) Broadway, cor. Waidilngton Ave.
Alhuquerqus, N. II.

Natlva and
Chicago
Lumber

MELIN1 & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Qgars.

I

AVENUE.

SHERWIN
Coven Morel

1

.

raU SathTsi.

T

Wagons

Farm and Freight

General Merchandise

ALS.

PUTNEY,

Wholesale Grocerl

BALLLN8 BROS., PHOPhMirona.

Cakes

IS7S.

"Old ReUable"

VIBBT STBBBT,

Wedding

of LAGER SERVED.

ALPUOUERQUE. N.M.

liLLUMS PAINT

Sub, Dears,
Blliih, Hutsf,

Looks BoU

Loafcstl
FttU Msaiursl

Lint, Ciaut

Most Frfonomlfkll
Building Paper
Whitney We handle everything
dui rinu,
In
Block
Always
uo.
In our line.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Has mantles, shades and chimneys,
Distillers' Aients,
Whitney Co
Special UlNtrlbutors Taylor k WlU"
Louisville, KButuoay.
Stenography aud typewriting at THS
uitizkm uiue,
8onth
Klrst Rt. Altuanerqne. N. U
Attend (he grett uiunlin underwear Ill
sale at the Kiwuoniist.
Kid gloves everv pair guaranteed
J AM 83 WILKINSON, Manager.
11.00 per pair. Koe.iuwa d Bros.
Ties at all times are acceptable presents. Bee our line. Koeeuwaid Bros.
Mfltoal Building liioclitloi.
SicreUrj
Klelnwort's Is tin ilu 's to get your
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNTb
ulue fresh steak.
Ail kinds of nlue It
rw
O. HISrtrt'a l.aanhar
meats.
Liberal advances made oa consignments.
0. A.Qrande, 3V tinrth Broadway, Sue
liquors and cigar h. rr--- i
lime tor saie.
M
Kurulshed rooniM fi.r
1,'im.i
I u. will sell you a One
ni lit m.as. .jorvoni
Crtii ,,
Whlteon
..
miller leesl SAMPLE ROOM.
1,1: I ll
C .UU ROOMS
lei
ptauo, self planu- or.m, guitar or Hi.
f,irie.i-,.lin a urirtly privata
iriisr:ii,li"
msinlullu on weekly or monthly pay- li. Hiirin.f inni.ii.iM lm ii." ei.i.juiif riar us.
'i
li t )
(Wrilo f r
ments.
Iteutlemeril U i vnu wnt good shoesY
HbHj and tl.VU al our fiUt audit
shoes, at (islUHley ii Co.' shos sale. K. L.
W.shburn.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cig irs, Imported and Domestic,
SICKS
Wnen iu Bland, ml aud lodge with
TRADE MASKS
served to all patrons.
are tlie well- alters A "mini. Iln-V0 UCIHII.HIS
OIM4IMD
kuowu hotel and reaiauraut keepers of
v
pair.-,'aOVK
f
the Cochlll dlelriitl.
i
Not
ii'
ti.i... i
Late ol the
Coyote water front the natural springs
,i,i.,i.
Uo .., II
can only be oliiniiu-t- l ot tne Loyuie
St. Elmo.
N.if.
Chit
tent Mieurvd.
I. .Vl.lresa,
tlv
Springs Mineral Mater Co. Utiles UJ
PROPRIKTOH.
C. t Slf.l.t US, Patent U,tr. Wssknutoa, 6. C.
north Meooutl street. .
Be sure and see the new sprlug samples at The ltat'ket bfuie pUi'lnif your
order for suns or pituts. bults (11 and
up. 1'aule
and up.
r
Id ill. Hit
a n u uf ul
tl fi, if
tMI
BrtM'knieier hm received a stock of the
I'MIJt. ll It f l.i ' nUI III
i'H tMriiicritt.
Oi i'fisif.
improved
grttplii);linues and records,
'mi ism! ti y
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
among the latter Iwlng all the latest
In iiistiu biniwr.
uf
lirop lu and heur them.
uiUHio.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal anil Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulley. Brad
u
r siprr..
tor Building; Repairs
That ltt.it lot ol Mlik watets we're reBurs, Babbit Hetal; Columns and Iron Front
allMl
f MM
ceived excels anything ever shown hers.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
novel,
Is
beautiTheir styls
ths material
J. I. Hurry, Losaulowu, i'a., writs, I
tfOCNURT: 8IDK BAILROAD TRACK, ALBDQUKRQDH. N. U
ful and uulqns ami their lit perfect. am wIIIIuk to laka ruy oath that 1 was
Read our ad. Roxeuwald Bros.
oursd of tiUiMiiuoiila snttrsl; by ths us
Hpeud a few ilium nu of your time of Ous Mluuts CoiiKh Cure aflr doctors
with us and hi I'liuvimed that ws ars fulled. It also oursd uiy chlldron of
to t If r von a selection of wlioopluK couKh." Quickly rtdlsvs and
lu a
carpets and house furnishing gotsls un ourss ooiikHs, oolds, croup, grippe and
(INCORPORATED)
In
equaled
this territory. Albert Kaber. lunir troiitilss. Chlliirnu all like It.
Uothtrs eudorse it. Birry Drag Co.

and gas fitting.

Plumbing

Albuquerque

Wool

iu

Scouring Company,

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance--

BEARRUP

8c

EDIE,

i

ALBUOUEROUR. N.

nt

-

Mu-il-

Ml

-

i

"The Metropole,"

.iie-tli--

111

PATFi'T

I

JOILN WICKSTKOU,

I

'

It

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

1'.

il

I

I?

N

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

rr

Over
itry Isars,
Ol.n AMI VYrLI. TtllhU Rkmkuv,
I r pals I UrpU!l lrpsts!il
Mrs VtniHlowH H.ioiiilug byrup has
Our sprlim putturus evsry kind from
Urieii
for
been
ovr llfty tears by millions Wiltons to Ingrains, ars lu, aud ready
ot mothers ror tnetrc illilren while teeth for your Inupevtlou. Alunrt Kabsr, Graut
AN

tng, with perfect aiii'ittM
It soothes ths
mays all pain,
child, softens the irn
Cure wind unlit', nil l. the beet remedy
for diarrhea. Hit
to ths lasts.
Hold by drmrgii' i in ev ry part of the
world,
f w.mi y Hv
battle. Its
value Is Incitluiil ihle. hi sure aud aek
Hooili'.ng Hyrup aud
for Mm.
lake uo otuer sma

buildliig.

,

i

'

Wln-tlow'-

lea-tnt

no'n

K. H ThlrklHld, Hnnlth Inspxctor of
Clili'Hiro, says, "Kmlnl UyNpspsla Curs
OHUiuit Im
tKi lilghly. It
curt-- l m ot sttynrs dy pnpla." It digests
what you nut and rurss ludlgsstlon,

hwtrtliuru and all forms ot dydpspsia.
Iiorry lirug Co.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baiin
vVool Huokii, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods, Colorado Lard md Mr;a'i

Powder,

Ca-.ne-

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

J

i

... J.

.

ILL

1-

.

ECIPk'-'CITY..iji:S ....I

..( i:i

Y..u help u to reduce
; w?
t ck ii' ,
kUIii'IiiM kinir iim-ntjrurl.tr
Tliia
i
k . it r iii mi rxcepii nidi htrt; on.
i'
.
mi w eutnrn e cveiy fie,ariirn'ii hi our v.iricM ana
It wiil p:iy jou
t'!i HMHuricii fc o. k dl nitre' rfinliie.
not to miss ii
U

Nobody Can Sell SIkhm
For Less Than Oust

A FAMILY THAT

fff?7

176

& CO.,

J. L. BELL

KKB. 1.

ALL'QLKRQLK

Tbey must and will go If pries la any
object, ana trial sureiy m. i ney vs
been marled down refarniess or eon,
am urlnf as of a big sals In tarns.

CLODTHIER

llom',

Percale, C'h
wjrih $1.25, $t.5

f mu 2V n.'.

BLANKETS

COM

HiIh

nd ofrrasm?
.

KJ'l,

Dob'l ml

llV-t- .

$1.85.

sain ir jou

B.

Jamrs 8runntld, of the elothlni 0rm

PAAAPBe.

0. Baleomb left this morning tor

AI- -

godooea.

1

SHOES

MEN'S

Tbe3 a:e

T ne

asJ

Ba-gai-

el

Fancv Grocers

my
,,'

--

Fire Insuranoe

Aooident Insuranoe

1

Estate

....

Public

l ine

rr.

The

FRESH FISH.

Friday.

Groceries,

w

road

San Jose Market

w. c. iiurMAis.
HEAL ESTATE.

BKNT.
BOOMS FOB
Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Rotate Security

'ORN'IHHKU

h.ii' t, Conn actor, Black
m.ih or Housekeeper will find our

Cc

OSice with Mutual Automatic Talepbone
CHOMWfcLL BLOCK.
TelepuoD talk.

Whitney Company

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

113, 115 and 117 South

First Street.

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr Ud Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second St.
Upeo d.jr and Night,
-

tluia Telepboo

J
1900

f88S

.
Grant
ISTMall Orders Solicited.

Trice
while our reputation for handling
yond question.

Atent
eVIid

tflO

F.G.hatt&Cdituned

u Br in 4

l)KALkH3 IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second
Hlll.Uiru

Cir.inery Butter
be.l uu h.ltu.

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware-a-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

.

Valves and Brass Goods.

St.

Order,
bullclted.

rree d.?liery

CITY NEWS.

Ty

wall paper.
milk; try It.
Kor ti.e best (uM of anr klud go to
Balm.
Uas nikDtlrs, iiliades and chimneys.
Whitney Co.
LadiHi kid gloves, rvurjr pair
(1 00 per pair. KuMiuwald bros.
Look luto Kleluwurl's market on north
Third street, lie Utut the ulceet freeh
tueaU In the city.
Dou't forget, the ouly place In town to
vet Ice Irtmui and loe cream Bodaa
LrlaUfj' Caudy Kitchen.
Bee our 2 '.HJ shoe for mnu. They are
a revelatlou of what constitute a true
hluiou rilelu, th Railroad
bantam,
avenue clothier.
Anrbodr lu need of meu'i. ladles' or
clitlilrvu'a lio will do wrll to luspeot
the stuck ot C May. the popular priced
Nlgu aud
Muttlirw's Jerw--

Lo'.tther and Rubber Belting.

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

guar-aulwi- l,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

KSTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

algiftiltrTfsjl

119 S

New 'l'lione S'ilh

Beyo--

rnipetttlon,

;!

oily High G

il:

Goods is

be-

Jewelry,
Fine
Second Street. Albuquerque.

GLASSWARE

HeadquarterM for Cdrpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Cur tal ii and House Furnishing Goods.

OllOUKERY,

Opening Sale of the Season!
GLASSWARE,

With a stock Far Greater ani MORE VARIED
than was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach us daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not wish to buy
now, well be delighted to show them.
New Saoooocric.
New Axmliuten.

TABLEWARE.

Ncw Moquttl.a.
New Saxony Azrninalcri.

New Royal Wilton..
New Wi'toa Velvet.

New Ingrain.
New Mailing.

New Linoleum.
New Rug.

New Body BruucU.
New Tapcatry Bruucla- -

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toilet
Everything in the
Sets.
Glassware Line. A large
Prices
stock of Lamps.
very reasonable.

ARE ON EXHIBITION NOW.
HERB ARE SOME ASTONI SHHRK
Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular, at ... .
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at...
Velvet Carpets, $ 1. 00 regular, at
Axminstcrs, $1.15 regular, at
OPEUA

HOUKB

BOLD.

rarabaaad tha Building
Thla atarnlu(.
This mornlDft, directly In Iront ot the
court bouiw lu old town, the not lure
opera houxe bullainii on uortn Third
ntreet wm aoia oj oraer 01 a. n. vraw
tord.Hpeolal man ter, lu acoordauoi) with a
publlHhed leal uotloe, H.8. Kulkht, auo
ltinHr, oltlulatlUK. Tbara were three
bidders. Joeeph Badaraoco started the
bidding by offering $8,UU) tor tbe build-lnTIiU wan followed by a bid of
uuo from Juan Fetroncelll. Oito Dieck- mann then rained the latter a bid fiuu,
n
and the auotloueer Uualljr oloeed the
with Ur. Dleokuianu tor rt loo.
It U uudemtood that Ueogre K. Neher,
who annouuoed the other day that he
waa tha owner of the opera bouie on ac
count ot the fact that he had purohaml
a certain auiouut ot Ileus, waa unable to
attend the eale, being oonUued at till
home, on north 8eooud street, by a ReIt Is aleo
vere attack ot rheuuiatlein.
stated that the gentleman had no
at the eale, hie attorney, A. B
McUlllen, having been called to 8auta
K on aome luiportaut legal niattera.
Thla la one of the cloalug chapters In
the opera bouxe muddle.

Otto

UlKknua

O. W. STRONG.

J5

50c
55c
7SC

FKOCBROIHOSOr CONUttBH.

90c

nieut was promised, their funds having
given out, they became strauded here.
1 de efforts to raise mouey enough for the
trip waa fairly HiicoeHsful, but It was
evident that other help would be needed.
Marxbal McMUIen, finding the people
worthy, joined tbe ladles, and tbe result
was a pass to fhoeuix for the tour, being
kindly aod promptly Issued by that large
hearted railroad oflk'lal (ieneral MimKr
Nevlu, who not only gave them transpur-tatloover his Hue to Ash Kork, but secured from the I'reeeott & Phoenti road
pass
a
to f hoeuls, fur all ot which everybody connected with the matter is
grateful and pleased, none
more to than ths society who have shown
their good Intentions aud will be prepared to oarry on their g od work.
A

Will

Ha

atMDAf M4TINBE
riayad hj

repre-eentatl-

l,

Ilr

vows, now a, vows.

Jerseys and llolstetua can be bought at
verv reasonable prices. Anyone wanting
cows oannot do better than to purchase
from this carload just received from a
well kuown breeding farm In Missouri.
S'ime have calves by tbelr aide aud the
others will be truth lu a abort time. Any
one wishing to do buslaess will call upou
W. L. Trimble A to. or u. 8. Knight.
A Klud Ask
Henevoleut Society
Ths
In Its efforts to assist the destitute and
needy, have at all times been able to se
core the aselstauoe ot the railroad of
dolals, but a ease reoeutly In their bauds
has completely tilled the ladles' cup of
thankfulness, aud at the same time a
bumaue act has been recorded.
Ths society waa trying to assist
youug Meriueu, father, mother aud wife,
to (each f hoeulx, A. T , where employ'

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

-Mr. Flaatar or
Far I.."
In order to accommodate those who
would mncb prefer au ariernmiu to an
eventog performance, Mr. Walter O.
Lindsay, agent for Mr. flasterof Furls,"
bas decided to play a Buuday matluee, In
addition to the regular ulght perform
anoe on Kebruary 4 ArrangemeuU have
been made with the nanta railway peo-lie whereby tbe company will be lundled
n here on a speoul train, arriving here
Kaoaulioa Tola Atlaraooa.
An eiceedlngly pleanant reception Is about 12:90 p. m. Buuday.
0
4
being held this arteruoon from till
Land AppralMra.
o'clock, at the haudeorue raaldeuoe of kt.
The oommlsslouers to appraise Of rtaln
Mrs.
W. Klournoy, No 100 Aruo etreet.
lands alone the low 1 ne ditch met lu
U. W, Klouruoy and Mrs. Chan. K.
are glvlug the reoeptlou, and thU city last night, they being Col. J. L.
are being ably awleted by the following Morris, of Itiornion; J. w. Akers, or
After
well kuown aud popular ladtee: Mrs. U. Hants Ke, aud lieurge IL Moore.
K. Twelvetreea aud Ura. J. 11. O'Klelly, talking over their dutlea the cummtssion
U(t
for
In plmrie of t e Diiiiob table; Mrs. Uarry era ailj'iurue !, and this morulng
for tbe purpose or L'ommeno
K. Lee aud Mine Margaret Kent, at tbe Algodones
chocolate table; Mr. K. W. liobeon. Mra. lug work. They were accouipituled to
Algodones this morulng by Attorney
M M. CruhMi and Mrs. MoKaildeu, the latter from Kaunas City, are at tbe loe Summers Burkhart, who will reprint
A large number ot ladles the respondents, aud by Attorney h 1.
cream table.
Medler, who go as the representative nf
were Invited aud are in atlendauoe.
the Albuquerque i.aud and IrrfgHtlnu
company. The coiiiuiisnl'iners will return
NUInway 1'lauo loraala.
to this city to morrow night.
One of Hteluway's Qneet style, In beautiful mahogany cane, only used hIi
ll.at
mouths, will be aold at a great sarrltli'e
Bear steaks, bear rossts and bear' any
Must have the money Immediately.
1'iauo In perfect condition. Address, at way you wtsli, at nenwans usnn .V
once, Mrs. K. A. 8, general delivery, V111I1S meat uiirket on north Srcii.,1
street. Leave your orders at one .
city.
New-hal-

Wholesale

Mv.t,

OuLxnoncls,

bat-gai-

The Biggest Hardware Home fa New Mexico.

and Ge. eral

Watches,
Clocks,

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy

kr

UNSURPASSED.

m

T. V. HAYNARD,

nrsi-oiai-

CKiAIlS, TOBACCOS

Cu

ouls,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M

'"

Mi

I

Ha-clwp- -e

The Railroad Awnuo Clotliir.

"'

Hi

Pointed Fact

SIMON STERN,

A

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

N. M

ill go to prove that for quality, va
ety sitil Ujvri.iiry mr sock of

nn,

B. A. SLBYS'LBB,

fidh, oysters, clams,
is, olivt s and sauces arr

i

S:!li Striking nd

(i

well-know-

ln

vejje-tab!t- ;,

E. J. POST& CO.,
J&?JZJ

Worth Sc

fruit,

Albuquerque,

1)8 Hailroad Ave.

$1.75, also

Fa Copper mining company. Mr. Trim
ble Is now busily engaged In hauling tbe
elrcirlo hoist machinery for the Albe
marle people from Thornton station to
ti e mill and mine near Bland In the t'o- -

will leava
All kinds of fresh fleh, lobsters, shrimp
miirrow night for La Vgas. wbrra be
will mwt Mrs. Urunafeld and babj on and oysters at the Ban Joel Makkit eUltl flsirht.
ihKlr return rrom ina nasi,
i nej will to morrow.
carpet
Albert Faber, tha
raeb Albnquerqaa Saturday nlgbt.
who baa spent the dueler In tha Grant building, called al
Nelon J
In tab la eorars, coach eovsra, cur
2U Hsllroai Avenue.
talus and drapnrj soodt wo ara ahowloa past few weeks In tbe city visiting tils The Citizen office this morning on bust
Agtnti lor
lh laramt Tarlntj. and our Drlomt arn many friends, will return to his home In
and In the conversation that fol
the lowest. Albert Vaber. 306 Ballroad Dearer to night.
Chase & Sanborn's
lowed etated that his business since the
avenue.
of tbe new year bas kept up
Fine Coffees and Teas,
A. K. Laodeoslager, the Cerrlllos mlni-All new roods aod no old plunder In
well and tbat be has no
wonderfully
family,
to
his
on
was
who
visit
hers
1
Co.
A
tialnslej
shoe
done
sale.
will
the
Monarch Canned Goods,
them out ai oo cents on the dollar and returned to Cerrlllos this morning. lie can a to complain. He Is constantly re-- s
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and give you a perfect tit. K. L. Waehburn. I 'ft some sampl of ore on ritilbltlon at living outolde orders.
LoHt Saturday evening, at the aofl
Conrad Btumpf, who bas charge ot the
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best) tloo. or on Hallroad areuue, an awtrarli a Railroad avenue store.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of the action gang on tbe Santa Fe PaolQc,
kan and seal roiiaretl. rioder please
to mall otdera.
Prompt attantlon I
Itmve at AO. biu a. Broadway.
Library association will be held Batur- - with headquarters at Wlnslow, Is In the
You cannot And a better line of new 1av morning--. Febroart 8. at 10:80. at the city, and will remain until
pring samplea anywhere, than at The
r0oma. All members are requested when be will return west. Mr. Btumpf
Uitrket.
Bulla 111 aud np. Fanta $31,
U a real aetata owner of this city. He
I
ti attend these meetings.
and up.
Special attention Is callel to the "big has great faith In the future ot Albu
Krerltt's Jewelry auction sale, an op-poriunlty to buy goods at jour own I tbo" advertisement on the second pegs querque.
prices, i ale every evening at 7 p. m.
Hon. 8. A. Richardson, of Ronwell, one
Wm. Chaplin, tbe
Real
of t0 dM.g cititiN.
new spring samples nave arrived, boh nrnn.i.,.
nnt" h. nnH.r ot the bast men and leading attorneys ot
h.
.h.t
.in
"
Notary
f
muds to order for U and np. FanU 3
sold, In any shape or manner, and It bar tha territory, la In tha city, 01 legal mat
At Th RMrkt.
I
BOOMS tl & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK .n.inn.
Llla - reim-- wo A ter. He served bla county and dlitrlct
IL. PUD,,
,nl
wn' ,u
Krwb nut and cream chewlna tafflAutomatic Telephone No. 174.
In a faithful and able manner during
black walnut chocolate praline. De- to call at bis store.
Blmon BUrn. tha Ballroad avenue the aeaalon ot the last territorial council
v""u'
Call at J. R. Banchei's barber shop, .,.,.,,,. -- ill leave SUardav or Bnndav
No. 119 Ballroad avenue, tor shaving and I
205 Tut Gold Avenue out to Fuw
night for Chicago, when ha will pur- e
a
uatn.
National Bank.
no summer awea oi
nainw
Wecansavevoamonevonanvklndof
Mr. Btern's bnsineas baa In
floor coverlug. Albert Faber. UUft Ball I gooda.
Furniture,
Second
and
I si
I
road avenue.
ereased to suob an extent tbat be bas
OTll AID aoOSMOLS 0OOM.
Special prices this week on table linen, added another clerk to bla force, and the
towels aud bedding at the Koonomlet nw addition Is Charley Vorbea.
Kcpilrtoa a Specialty.
this week.
This morning several Mexican ranch
After February 1st, W. J. Bootl's
Kurnlture stored and packed tor shipment. Uielieet prlocs paid for second blcTole "tore will be open from 7:30 a, m men, np in tna uoonui mountain, ar
11.,
to 0 p. m
rived In the city with four dead bears-t- wo
baud boiuwlioid goooa.
Tempting values In laca curtains and
full grown fellows and two cube.
A. J. RICHARDS,
portiere at Albert Faber', 8u6 Railroad They were killed recently In tbe Coohlil
avenue.
llEALKH IM
Bcbwartsmann A with, of
For a good bath and clean shave go to mountains.
Bancheia barber shop, no. HV Kaliroad the north Second street meat market,
were the luoky purchasers of the bear.
avenue.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Wanted A clrl for general nousework.
W. A. Maiwell and wife, and Fred. B.
a failure of the patronage of the public U Apply mornlugs,6lil west Copper avenue. Ward and wife, having broken up house
aollclled.
Attend the house furnishing and linen keeping here, took rooms at Bturget.'
NET STOCK sale at me nconomisi mis week.
NEW STOREi
Graphophonea and records at Brock' Kuropean last night, where this morning
Railroad Avenue
a number ot friends called to bid them
meter s, the latest and beet.
ood bye. They left for Gallup on tb
Cat Fish
Black Bass
Tbe presents this week at Kverltt's will
Pike
passenger train una ar Flokerel
I delayed limited
be the best yet given away.
Salmon
Smelts
Bmtrns. moquet and Oriental run at ternoon. After a short stay In Gallup,
Dealer In
Flounders
Bass
R. F. Hellweg A Co s.
jir. and Mrs. Ward will go to San Diego, Band
Bed Fish
Radsnapper
Rtova repairs for any stove made. I Cal . where they wlU reside In the fu- Lobsters
Shrimps
BO"u"
tore
Fat. Case Oyster.
w L TrJnible Xanti lMt ngnt from
meler'a.
RANCH KUGt
He
ha Jut completed the big
Avenue Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
20U Weat Kail
DOZEN.
job of hauling and delivering safely an
milk.
ALBUULKKUUK, N. 11.
Fresh pineapples. San Joel Market. 18,000 pound boiler to J. T. MoLaoghlla
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
at Ban Pedro. The boiler Is tor the Santa
to--

in

goods in

J. MALOY,

A.

0'kI,

Mil a;

and

i

coniistinjj of French Calf, il t Calf and V'ici
worth $3.50, $4 ik) and $4.50.

Kosemwald IBros
LOCAL

?vi

it

tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

mi' at, .:

ehaap at :00 per
h - tll j
kt
l-

can

--

Men's Underwear.
l,

ft

at $2.90

4

9Bc.

FORTERS.

Ar yon tn

f

l

&

Werar

c,
h, VniMirr and
Firing.
Thnni ifi'd :ov KiM'rg,
regal r
O'fir"
llioj'p'.n'

f

PAIR

96c.

P. 0.

T

"T

at 95 cts.

An Kldsrdowii Drawing Baqne
tbat aold for $1 (0, at

for t

Doesn't always con is' of
angel's food, but we li ve
' its ir
ihoice morsels and
k of jr.uT-tour fine
that are lit lui'' fcr 1!
and nourisl irg and wlxiVsi im
enough for the mol bn 'in
moral Our cltie mo--

SHIRTS

HNE

DOZEN

Consisting

PER CENT.

Not. 118 anf 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

of Mandeil A Urunsfeld,

..
i

20

dualrr, No. iMt Railroad arnnuo.
I ju ar nam to ant nw and atrlUh rood
In iim to oi jou, and jou will and tnt
limo prion lower tbaa at anj closing oat

McRAE

r

BREAKFAST....

f

CORSETS.

i uii(i'..i prices on asm, in a- ws
" t in (oo Urge
will f u tentee a aalDg of

..

1

A HONEYMOON

s

aa.l

SKIRTo.

LIVE

SKID

&

nn

1

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

nho

THE DAILY CITIZEN

86

i
11 CIS

We have juit conc'uded our stock taking and have found
a lot of broken linus of Shirts, Shoes, etc., which will
be cloied out at Ex'remely Low Prices.

Yonr choice of any tls In ths
honas tbat soli as high as
$1 00, Dona reserved at

Bilk. Warp Henrietta
In th moat popular street ana
70
evening shades,
All oar Cos dress patterns, Including
wsavea
and color
th moat popular
combinations at greatly reduced
prloes.

"

'

t

ir

ct llCl
3

Vv Cl Cl

Kstra Fin

or one that eats to live. .il. m ot
pood appctiiinn and who'ei-ore
1 ney can always ,niul
toocl.
it in
our liiyli giade sUuk ul Groceries.
In ilditiun t'l our nt! er ihoiie eili- b es, we carry the ulebrnted Pre- ni' m Hams and Baion and Beurds- u ' 15(mc!'
a',l, s,,reJJeJ Codf,ih'
tl:at w ud tempt the appetite of an
invalid these cold mornings,

rP

at

40
All woo , 48 Inch Broadcloth, worth

TO EAT,

"lT

s.ile.

SPECIAL MENTION.

3 Ineu Bergs, el.eap

l,

te

if H

n

DRESS GOODS.

pay his bills and continue ,in business.
We intend to STAY in the SHOK BUSINESS and make a success of it, and
therefore do not pretend to sell our goods
for less than we pay for them. But we
do claim that on account of our Buying
for CASH and our Lower Expenses we
give you better value for your money
than any of our competitors.
and as we pay particular atten
Our stock is strictly
tion to the right assortment of sizes we are able to please the most
fastidious.

lwX-- -

,

i

i i

I

j

I

I

trlll(.

1

c

"(lo-ilie-

-

Sunday
MR.

PLASTER
OF

PARIS.

Orchestrion Hall
Friday, Feb. 2nd.

Bleak House.

Cltf ataiaat
Be- Cattls
Kansas City, Keb. 1.
oelpts, 0,0(0 besd; steady.
Teias
steers. laoOgS.iB;
Native
steers, t2tottju; Texas cows, f2.3o(j
4. '20; native cows and heifers. II B0a
3.0Otj5,3O;
5 00; stockera snd feeders,
bulls, 2 75(Htlo3.
Sheep, 2U0 bead, strong to 10 cents
higher.
Lambs, tl'&eCM; muttons, tS.&Og

awHi

CAST.

Hoten!?!;;!

(MI33JANK COOMBS
Mr. Frederick Clark
nr. v A. Brown
HUJket
Mr, Charles A. Krauss
Krook
Mr. K twin Paul
tiuppy
Sir Leicester Dedlock Mr.Preaton Kendal
Mr. W. Wilson
Jauudyce
ansa Lioraiu" noug
JO.
Ksther 8ummerson...Mlas Nellie Walter
Beserved Soats now on sale at aUtaon'r.
Tulkingborn

75c

D.7&.

Prices.

New Vork, Keb. 1. Mouey on call nom
Prime mercaninally 2 W3 per cent
tile paper 4Co per cent.

B. J.

mi.ar aud
New York,

Keb

1 -S-

ld.
ilver. 0'; lead

$145.
liluumjr In Kvmui'ky
lloii. It. A. Hluliaril.'.ou this
iiuirf
loan ornvB.
recvlvid t);s f llowing iL iutch from 11.
Btmpson for loans on all kinds ot coliiimihIi "r of lateral security.
Also for great bargains
Allison Holla ii. a d.'inn-rHtiSOU
Houtb
the legislature at Kraukfurt, Keutui'ky: lu unredeemed watches.
Is sinking raplilly;
l
Second atrext, near the postottloe.
Legislature d'sthought Imnosslble.
Mull
to M'atar Cuuauiuara
persed by sol tiers under republicuu con
Bills are now due and payable at the
inmi e mi- i
trol, (ititimik gloomy.
otllce on or before the 5th of the mouth.
the futur ."
111

Orchestrion Hall

Sauator From VUb Spaaka to a (Juaatlon ol
Paraannl
MATINRK AND NIUHT Tjll?n A
Washington, Feb. 1. Rawlins, Utah,
rose to a question ot personal privilege
TBE HILABIOCa FARCK
aud to make a personal Inquiry. "I
noticed," said be, "lu ths record last
)ek trequtnt reference to myself, In
timating that it I had taken ths
have
so I might
pains to do
revealed certain things as to tbe domestic
affairs ot cltlsens of my state and per- htps to tbe moral status ot a member ot
the houe ot representatives. Tbe par
II imentary Inquiry I wish to make ts
lether such allusion to a member of Ths Swede Hakes Yon Laugh.
tils body is a breach ot ths courtesies
Plaster Hakes Yon Mirry.
aid privileges ot this body, and whether
Pretty Girls Dsnle Yonr Kysa.
it would be within ths privileges ot a
to
reply
such
to
al
member ot the seuate
PRICES 50c,"75e aad $1 00.
Inslons.".
Chairman Kreye beld that It any sen
ator should begin an attack upon any
member ot ths house ths chair would call
him to order, but said that It was for tbe
Tbs Distinguished Aotrrst,
speaker ot tbs bouss to determine what
action he should taks under such cir
JANE
COOMBS.
cumstance. Hawlins said that was his
understanding, and he bad mads ths In
In Charles Dickens' Masterpiece,
qulry so that bis silence should not be
taken as admission of the truthfulness ot
tbs statements mmU,

and $(.00

PARKER,
Real Estate.
Bargains In homes
on eaey pijui'uts.

215 flouth riecoud St
ALBUUt'KKul'K, N. U.

ll.ippt? for Hi.
Maaonla,

There will be a regular communication ot Temple lodgs No. 6, A. F. X A. II.
WaTKU SCI'I'LY L'O
Ilrttar t'arta
at Masonic ball Thursday evening. 7:80
Cariala.
o'clock sharp. Work In the M. M. dsgra.
Than ever twfore. fittterns more artls
The latest styles, patterns and colors Visiting brethren ordtally invited, tfy
tic. All the uew Hiirtng style rady. M
In velvet, muqtiet. Aiuiluster, Brusseln order of W. M.
bert Kaber, Uraut building.
C. W. M SULKS, Secretary.
and Ingrain cirpeis just received at K K
Miss Helen Tripp, the only daughter of liellwrg Jc Co's.
I VMS, TSS VLOktlST,
Mr. and Mrs. A A. iriliD. niea laii evnn
Faliua. Sara, and Cut Sluwara.
lug at the residence of Mrs. HmIhii J
Capt. W. W. Hlelght, who for years was
Tbe remttlis have been em emplayed at ths local railway shops, will
Hheckles.
Carpenter, of T'jras canyon, is
Heurv
back
Mount
be
to
taken
helmed, and will
In lbs chy to get tbs latest news from
Vernon, III., by the parents this evening leave this svenlug for southern CaliforKeulucky.
nia, where hs will visit for some time.
for burial.

